
Special jjloticcs
Ca? Bryan Tasteless Vermifuge.—
W©rmilnCblldmi,lf notdlrioiged, laythe foundstlca of
btilflittM. One dose of this reaHf pinna! liquid will
destroyand trtng them nwsy, lu operation isthorough.
The complaint rarslf "turn. Evrry constttnent of the
Vermifuge la vtgetable and bannles*. It give* bo pain.
Price S3 C*oU. JOHN D. PARK. Lake street, Is tie
Agaot.

ESP"Dr. McClintock's Cold & Cough
greatremedy forall ordinaryaffectionsof

thcLvngiiiudTliroithasaduublepopalaritr. Ecsnatlng
from a leading member of. the medical flseuity, It li sp-
proved bythej>rofess'on;whlle every member of the com
mnnHjr who have tried it,pronounce ItInfallible. Price 55
«eau. S«ldby JOIU? ». PL*ke «tmt.

ta?- Nature ia tlie Greatest Fhysi-
daa. ThisIs now admitted by the medical profcie'on'asa
fundamental principleof healingscience. It Is wisely pro-
vided by the fcunua ccotoay that whenever anything la
wrong n thephyileal system the naturalforces of thebody
n brought tobear to expel the disease. The great aire

* fcarefore Is to strengthen the natural powers. This has
beenkept In view by the ikl(0ul compounder! of DK. J.
HOSTEITER*S BITTERS, which operate to givefre?h
Utility to all the organs of the body. The effect of this
inslldne upon the stooarh, the liver and the kldneya, are
prompt and dedi've. The patient who Is wlas enough to
quit dragging and Uythe Brrraaa soon feel* as If he had
taken a new lease of life,and as he continues the use of
the article, he Is oveijoyed to And the streams ofhealth
conrsbg through hUfcamc. Let all from whose cheek the
bloom has deputed giveDr. J.Hosteller's Celebrated Bit-
ten atrial.

Sold by DrugsIfta and dealers generally everywhere,
nnrlS-twd&w

E3F"The Contrast.—"Whilecongratu-
laling those who hare had the cool fortune tobe

BORN BEAUTIFUL,
I would recommend those whose lialr Is ofas odious tint
by nature,or grizzled by sickness, or time, thatby using

Cs'STAZwao'sExcelsior Hair Dye,they may, eofar as the
hair is concerned, In to mcrras be

MADE BEAUTIFUL.
TheDye has been analysed and certified to be pare and
balmiest,by Dr. Chilton, the most dlsUugulshed Chemist
s theUnited States. Sold evetywhere, and appliedby all
BalrDressm. CUKISTODORO, 6 Astor House, Sew
Yoik. nolfrlm

ifcS7~Moflat's Life Pills and Phoenix
BJeters, by Increasing thequanUtyof lifeand vigorIn every
partof the rystem, enable nature to mike Incredible efforts
forth* expulsion of disease before organic dlstrneUon be-

tas. It Is thus thst in a very short spsceof time they
ttre colds, coughs, rbeumttlsa, pslns In the
ooach, chollc, dotoui disorders In all their forxca.

Bat their superiorefcdlence Is in affecUuns of thestomach,
n female complaints, and thesuffering*of enfeebled youth.

For tale by Dr. W. B. MOFFAT,Proprietor,B33 Broad-
way, KewYork, and by all druggl*:*. ©c36rtm

gsgT" Those who are Curious to wit-
seat the wocdcrful perfection towhich A* Ohswaldt (late
manager stBachelor's, N. Y.) has brought the manufac-
toryof Wlr»wdToupees, areInvited to vis* Wa Wl* ud
Hair Dying 800mi, at No. 100Lake street, and examine
these ecrious produeUans ofart. No seroUny can dctcci
the artificial from the natural when adjusted to the head.

<los-ly

Edff- Notice. —The undersigned,
Stockholders In the Merchant1

* Bank of Macon, Georgia
an by the provisions of its Charter, made personally liable
for lu Issues. The notes of this Bank wi'l be taken by ns
cn deposit on theasme terms u Kentucky, Indiana and
Oblo. H. A. TDCKEK A CO.

Stationers
JONES, PERDUE & SMALL,

WHOLESALE STATIONERS,
KO. 122 LAKE STREET NO. 122

Are sow receiving their full slock of

PAPERS,
WHITING INKS & FLUIDB,

pass & rrrnirr. bodies,
BLAUK BOOKS,

ENVELOPES,

PRINTER'S AND BOOK-BIXDEtt'S STOCK,

And Every Variety of

Office Stationery.
Dealers are respectfully Invited to call before porchiuii*

elsewhere. no?

Da. ingersoll,
• BLaircBook MaseracruftSß.
BOOK BINDER AND RULER.

I ambow prepared to msnufarture IJlauk Books ofevery.-
leterfptlon.ruledand bound to anv desired pattern*,with or
yiihi>utp:!ui«dheading*. Particular attention paid to or-
ders f'Otu County Officer*, Ui»ufca,*c.

81.l Beads, Letter llealm, shipping Bills, Ruled and
rnaud to order. Magazines, Periodicals, etc., bound tn
anyptyle. Old Books bouud and rebound All kinds of
I'nuHuir donewith neatnessand dispatch. T*nus moder-
ate. Nu. liC LAKE STREET,

corner of Clark, (entranceon Clark Areet.
I*o-4 Office BwcflUi. nifi*' ly 4391

TpRINT, BOOK AND WRAP-JL rara Para, foraslc at manufacturers prices
Br J.r. it E. A. BLACK & C0„

No* 916 • • •Klnzte street • • • No, 21G
Milladdress "Bristol, Kendall County, lU."

fTCash paid for Rag*. JyS3Cm <IM7

"OUTLER & HUNT, 48 State St.,
. IIbftvetsovo&b&ndtbe followingsites ofprint:
38x47 13x21 20x44 SCx<o 56x45 53x39
30X40 3ax4l 24iM SSXZ7 87x41 22x33

-06x42 84xM 25x23 £9x32 Doxt7
And arc receivingalargeassortment «>f BOOK I'AI'ER.
R,ooore»mjofWrapping I'aper, ofalffercattixea.
I.OUU rcsuw Manilla <lo.
SiiOrausuCapand Lcucr, and a gedcral assortment of

Printer's Stationery.
1.000ke*a»f Mather's celebratedBooka'id News Ink.
Allof which willbetold fur cub at the luwwtpossible

nuee.mhl9 Of" Cash paid forRac*.Xt

pianos, fEustc, <Str.

pOPDLAU SHEET MUSIC

JCST PUBLISHED BY

ROOT & CAD Y,
.Clark Street.

SIX BAIJXJADS,

GEORGE F. BOOT.
1.ONLT WAITING, tt carta.
3. SOFTLY SHE FADED. Meenti.
3. FOREST REQUIEM. CJctnii.
4. MY MOTHER bQE IS SLEEPEfO.ttttBU.
6. LILLY BROOK. 55 cent*.
C. MY HOME IS ON THE fBAJRIE, »ce&U.

Joat received, second edlUoa of

OU, ARE YE SLEEHNQ. MAGGIE, Uc; Miun* by
J.O.Lumbud.

MMonle Ode—<>E MEET UPON THE LEVEL; Solo
orQuartetteand Chorus, br C. M. Cxdy.

IfEABLY HEADY :

IiRIGOS HOUSE rOLKA, 13j-A. J.Vut.
KICHMONB HOUSE POLKA, do
TREMONT HOUSE POLKA, do
PET POLKA, by Geo. A. Florence, it.

WW. ICIMBALL,
• SXAIXB 111

Piano Fortes and Mclodcons,
NO. 99. .CLARK STREET. NO. i-0.

BOA.KDUAX, QKAT & GO'S Premium P'ann Fortes,
whlcb bar* been awarded aerenlecn Flr*l Premium* In
Oold and Silver Medal*,

FX&NOS TO RENT*
Old PUaoa taken inexchange for sew. Apoly at Maslc

More81 Clark meet. joiSMH-ly

HM. HtGGINS, 45 Lakc-at.,
• Chisago, lIU

&. Bradbury** Piano Fortes,
MASON" A HAMLIN'S MKLODEONS.

Ma«iePubtlkher. nod Sole Ajrcnt. \Vliolc*air and Urtall,of
Oure< UfT*7*'« extensive Oa'-alogue ofMusical

I'lltlUCitlOUi.
yvrocrnorKrvftr Ducwrriaa or vraic&L vkkch&xcisc.

New r)*nos to iliri, wiierc uUafaclory references are
flreo.

PIANOS TO BENT.
Th*Mebut price paid f»rold Pianos Inexchange for new.
Il.il. 11. anaooarr* to tbe public, that he

ha* madearrangement* wti& tbc*cthree unitexwaslveand
reliablehou»*« In the Eastiiuthe ofPiano
fortM Meiodeons, andihepuuUcatloaof Music), for the
«xclß»l»*Meac>,lnUiUSUie. for ihfsile 01 afnr*»ald ar-
ticles of Mutlcal MerclMUillt?. ffUcference* ot the
ItlrhMtorder, f&r thesup-norlty of xyliteacul Bradbury's
Putuo Fori**, csu Dc at 4S Lake ntteet, la th« laijie
Iron Front JJiocfc. JiIVUMSlf

jßctcjjant Eailocs.
OLOTIIKG & GENTLEMEN'S
Vy Furnlahln* Goods, Wholesale and Retail.

0. 11. HCSTED,
LAKE STREET

lias one of the largest and best assorted (toclaof

ci*rft.;wC fmnishiiig Oood%
In the city, to which he would call the attenUon of his
W Yestlngslicomplete
which will t*c

MADE TO ORDER IN THE LATEST STYLE.
Aod Best Manner. All coods warranted asrepresented.
Gentlemen mafclutheirpurchases here may depenflupon
«eutn« value rweived.

.Also.a rreatva letyof Youth's and Children s Clothing,
cf Modstyle* and quality.Remember thenumber, ISI Lake at*trU _^ C.__ T

,
vciaaiiOto 11. H. HUSTED.

BUItWELL AND WYANT,
Manafaetorevsand Z>calereln

JHEN'S furnlsuim; goods.
£ TrcmontBlock,. Deaitora SUMt

WooM lnrtte atle&Uos to their sew stock ot Fall and
"WinterOoodi consistlnc of Uoldta Hiilttblruofererrds*-
«iptlon and pattens.
Collars,
ff«trSos»j TToderaUrts,
Tioa, Brawers,
Scarf Grarata, Bosoms,
Umbrellas, Dressing Robot,
Traveling" Shawl* and Blanket*, Etc.
JOI'VIX'S DESTEID GLOVES, $1 PER PAIR.

frXKUZTS MADE TO OBDEE
•eIO.SJMa

Nefco IJubltcations.
THE,.rr£ESIOY FAMILYA. BY . DAVL C. EDDY, I>.D.The first volume. vim Be wilfulIllaUnUou, coming

A VISIT TO IRELAND.
Tin second of the serifs, entitledThrough Scotland and England,

***ls TUIS DAT PUBLISHED,«£ 3fiiilHl015® ,lecU»C tiool* lor the YosngannotdoLetter
'T? t'N'UUfu: roltunep, whlcti are flotljr.Tkej-wlil I* (wind pare In morals, imtruetlve

•fct
*nd altogether ULlque ami to; uiar latheir dslgn. >ers*>bv '

WM. TOMLINSON. 91 Randolph-it.

Theplace tobuy school
BOOKS.

WHOLESALE BOOK AND

Stationery House
the test books foe TBS schools

Ofthe North-western States.
a C. GRIGGS 4 CO., Publish

. SANDER'S SERIES OF HEADER, EPELLEE AND
SPEAKER, IS Bocks.

D.itlnruUhrd fortheir strictly progressive character, andpractical adaptation totie yoaiig. Theyhave beenofficiallyadoptedby the St*u SuperintendentofSchools Incxm oftheStates wh tchUave belccteda uniformseries, by hundredsof Town and C«o*>tySnnerintendenta, inother sUtes; awId us? lo theprincipal clues, aad Intnore tenthousandschoolsin ihe United States and and arc —"W attherate of more than a million copiesayear.
ROBINSON'S SERIES OF MATHEMATICS, 14Boots.Theonlr full cjurae (exceptoiw) paolisnulin ibis exun-try. aad themost complete, most prictlca' aud the mostscientific s»nca of Mathematical Text-bootsiarjec
i or extentof research, and for facility and adaptation ofIllustration, few ma-hemaUad writers la America surpasstheauthor of theabove scries. *

THOMSON'S SERIES OF ARITHMETICS. « 800Vs.•Thomson• ArithmcUcs are tobe d;erred a# text-boolu."D. B*rbovr, Principal ofDelaran High School, Wis.
WILLSON'S SEMES OF HISTORIES, 6 Books.

text-books of history extant."—Prof. Anthon,

FASQUELLE-S FREXCII SERIES, 8 Books.Theyantoemost practical,usefulcoarse published,can alone salUiy thewslU) of aliberaland accomplished ecuesuon. —a Teacher of French (New Orle«ns) so years. •

WOODBURY'S GERMAN SERIES, 7 Books.
** Contains all that is necessary to make the acquisitionof German easy and delightful.**—Pxor. W. H.Glnrd College.

WELL*** SCIENTIFIC SERIES, lndudlnc ChemistryI'hUosophy, hooks.The#eboots sines
passed by anyother books of the kind published."
GRAVS BOTANICAL SERIES', C Books.

"'ibis Is nowcomplete,and forms the most full,scholar.y and attractive ippsniusfjrthe ttudy of Botanyto befound In the language."
WELLS'GRAMMARS, tBooks.

"Thete works have lad extraordinary success, hiringalreadypawed through over three hundred editions."
HITCHCOCK'S GEOLOGY—Price Jl.ti.-TLere is nut In our laogtifcgesoneatand compressed,sodearand correctan account »rthe * Wonders ofGeoioev.'"—North Ameriiaa Review.

AND MANY OI'ILERVALUABLE BOOKS.
The lalest Issues of thePress may befoundat Not.S9&41 Lake street.
Standard Works for private and public Libraries,at No*.S9 & 41 Lake street.
Fine Stationery and Fancy Goods forLadled use, v> Ss41 Lake rtrect.
UP" Wholetaleagentsfor Mable, Smith &Co'sGold Pe»j

Books, slates, letter andcap papers at 59&41 Lake
Wholesale Dealersand Be tail Purchuers

Will flod at our storeorer Four Thousand differentarticlesof giatlooeiy a&d iTjntFK nr.\'/)p.Ei> vols,ofr.ooizr,from which to make their selection, comprising an assort-ment notrivaled by any other Book Uocue In the Unitedbtatea.
XIT TERMS CASIL UEI

S. C. Gniccs.) b. C. GRIGGS ft CO .

E. L.Ja2>bcx, J Burgh's Iron Blotk,
noia NoaS9 and <L Lake s.reet, Chicago.

"VTEW YORK PROT. EPISCO-
I'AL£UM)AT SCHOOL XJMOy,

:akd chibch book societt.

BIBLES, FBiV'R BOOKS, TRACTS
AXD CHURCH ALMAXACS, Etc.

DEPOSITORY" No, 9G Frnnkiln street, corner of Indlutstree*. Chicago.
noKblos-lm KET. EDMUND B. TUTTLE, Agt.

pniCAGO RELIGIOUS BOOK-
\J STORE. 57 WELLS STREET 57
DEPOSITORY OF AMEEICA.S IKLCI SOCIETY,

Publications.of Congregations) Board, Presbyterian
Board, It.Carter and Brothers, Gould & Lincoln, Martlens,
aad many other pubhahcts.

SV'il.O.

Uusiness tCartg.

TT* H. &J. "N7. BOYDEN,1 • LAW OFFICE,

.Cuts SraEtT, Neab tue C'ouzt Hocsr IS£
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

EVAgents to negotiateloanson lU-al IhtateSecurity.
TtTZ U.DOTDEX nO2SxCm JAUZ3 W.BOTDSS.

"[EXCHANGE BANK,Jli FO.\ DU LAC. WISCONSIN.
K-A. D»buso, Cashier. UEo.McWuxiaua,President.

Organized under theGeneral Banking Law. The OldestBanking House to Northern Wisconsin.
KeTVnuct*—(iecw fexulth ii Co., L Q.Burrh Si Co.,

Loan anil Trust Company. pc3ix:Qw

(±QUDY & WAITE,VA ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS ATLAW,
128 CLAUR STREET,

Between Washington *nd Madlion stmts, Clilcapo, 111.
wiuxm o. cocdt. (noHyaflCS) cnxai.pi a. watt*.

He. KELLY,
•

"* ATTOBXZr AT LdJT t
SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY AND PBOCTOR IN

OSce No. 42 Clark street. Room No. I,(up-ftaln,)
iQMyaSWI Cmcaoo, 111.
TANSEN & BROSS,O ATTORNEYS, SOLICITORS,and TROCTORSINADJIiKALTY, No. 17 Larmon Block, corner CUrk and

Wa*hlngton-*t4.,Ch'ca£n,111. JouaA. Baose.ll.8. Com-
missionerNorthernDisulctlll. Notary Public of CookCo.
as* p.;ufiq. [oci4**4l 6m] jonar a. »ao—.
T7DWARD G. ASAY,X!i ATTORNEY AT LAW,

J\'o, 37 South ClarU Strtttf
Nearthe comer ofLate street.Chicago. myMy»t>7l

CPIES & BURT,
kj COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

•V<Oa 75 CAntHH/) JYorth tiidtf
Between Third and fourth streets, St. Louis, Mo.

Mr.U. it Notary Public and Commissioner ofDeeds for
evwy Malein the Union.

References In Chicago—Scripps & Bross.
ragpaaiCK erics. [J>My-viß6] caltutc. »ckt

T THORNE CLARKSON,O • ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW.
»Vo. 5 Portland Block*

•NOTARY PUBLIC. Chicago.lll. mytg-ly

AW. SLAYBACK,
• J.TTORyr.I' AT LAW,

Sr. Josera, Mo„
AttcndstheConrtsof Buchanan, Andrew, Holt, Atchison
and Nodaway Omintles. Refers bypenulslontuSamuel
dc Allen, bU Louis; Guild, Pratt& Co.,St. Louis; Smyth,
tiore A* Co , St. Loui*; Dudley, George A Tureman. Chica-
go; Abbott. Jolid± Oo„ ptiiladelpbU ; Kllgore, Wilson <&

Co., Philadelphia; ILusmll, Majors A Waddelt, LeaTen-
woiih City; ilooiify, Cohn & New York; bela M.
llufihcs. Ml. Joseph. »c&-aSl*-foi

Edward g. kelley,
(Bucee?sortoJollN L. FYFE,)

PBJCTICJL. CHE.UIBT,
Trofeaiorof Chemistry.Geology and Mlncra'oiy.Importer
and manufacturerof allkinds Chemical and Philoaophlcal
Apparatusand Pure Cheimcals, 116 Johnstreet. >ewYork.
FurnwrlyEdward N. K«nU Colleges and High Schools
furnuhtd. CataloguesturnUhed freeofexpense.

all. & L. LAFLIN,
• WHOLESALE PAPER WAREHOUSE,

49 South W*t*r Strttty
Are now receiving their spring stock ofFine Papers and
Eastern BookPa]*ra, which theyofferat Inw prices,

l'rlnungp>pcr ofevery siteandbest quality. ocT-bIQS

/CRAWFORD, SIIARP CO.,
\J IMPORTERS AND DEALERS In Crockery, Glmi
and Chln*Ta!>le Cutler)*,Looking Classe*. C&stora and Brl-liii Ware,No. IQo LikeBtfcet, Culcogo, 111. xuhiT^s-lj"

SLeatijet ana jfinutngs,

WehATt cowla store, *cd dallycoming lorradour Fa-
Stock of

Oak and Hemlock Sole Leather,
Oak and Hemlock Upper,

FroncU and Domestic Kip,
French and Domestic

"Waterproof Kip, Call & Upper,
Splits,Cordovan, Ball" Upper, &c. {&c

AIM,lie largest assortmcrtef
Kit and Shoe JFindings,

to se rorao xs thi cut.
Aodatpricestbat will ensure satisfaction. Orders from

the etmotiT carefully *nd promptly attended to.
HARDEXBERG ± WILLIAMS,

JrC7-*SO-ly J»o.SO Lakt street, CWa*o.

iLnmijct, JuHooi & etoal.
TJERU (3d Vein) COAL for 83.50
1 I>EK TON. This Ccal U thcehcaoeit and beat for

Offices, lor Houda. for M ores, for U«clLnx», and lor Man-
ufacturing purpurea.
It U rvcelrea dilly from U»e HIKES, and carefully se-

lected, screened, and placed unCcr abtds.
We have al»o UiebestqtiaJUesof

LKIIIGH. BRIAR HILL,
LACK4.WAXA, EKU.
MjtIANrUN. CIIIITEWA,

BLOPSBORGB.
Which will be sold at thelowest market rat".

HKXUNS 4 LIGUIHALL,
Comer Market and Madison streets,

pogMlC 3m Premises AmericanTraaa'n 00.

GOAL ! COAL!-1 have a large
stock ofthe bent qualitiesof Anthradte and Biiu-

mlLons Coal, which I am scUlo* at ths lowest market
rates.

LEHIGH. BRIER HILL,
LACK* WANA, O RUSHY.
SCRAKTON, OHIPPEwA.
shauok-IN, BLOSSUURG.

1 bate erected EXTENSIVE tUIEDS for sJortag my
Coal, and am enabled to deliver ItDRY and CLEA^.

Toconsumers whobare uot room to store their coal this
isagreat consideration. .

_ , _

Orders received and promptlyexecuted at my
C 6 North Wells stmtand footof north Marketstrevt

noU MVT7I A. B. MEERkh.

pOAL—COAL— COAL— COAL,
We are retailing Erie, Briar HIU, Chlpoewa. Scran-

ton. Pituton, Lackawana, Lehghtaad all other Coals at
LOWEST market prte**. Also, our own >otthern lllißOl*
Coal,equal 10Erie or Briar 11 ill, at per ton. Coal
Yard ItCSoutb Marketstreet.

Ordersleft at Custom House, IS Lasalle street, win be
promptlyattendedto.

ocl»-a5l>Sm LAW 4 STROTHER.

JJOSE HILL CEMETERY
OFFICE 109 CLAUK-ST., CHICAGO.

Themanscer* of Rosehlll Cemetery would Inform the
publlctbat their cioundsarenow.eady forInterments.

Any InformaJlon relative to the Cemeterycan beobtained
at theoffice ofthe Company, room No.fi MethodistChorth
Block, wherea mapof the(rounds may he seen.

Arrangements have been madewith the

Chicago & Milwaukee Railroad Co.
TO RUN ASPECIAL TRAIN

To the Cemetery, for the pretent, en
WEDXESDAT AND SAXCKDAT

OFEACH WEEK,
At «n hoar that *ltlemble pereoai to Mxadonehottr

In li,J t . Ume or iywhlct .Si noltaurfa,
W

Ccmcterymln»natlirorlhernotice, willrnnuMJo»i:
atSpm.on WeduttGiyandbaturday.

at Cfclca*oM».

A. T. BO*JUL*i Secretary. mUIW

Press & Sriiune,
A. TRUE STORY

BT Ei.yi.ED IATLOR.

Ou tho 15th of October 185C, a celebration
ofa peculiar character was held in a small vil-
lagenear Jenna. It was an occasion ofan en-
tirely local nature, and might havo passed
over unobserved and unknown to all, except
the immediatevicinity, but for its connection
with the battle which fifty years and one day
before annihilated the power of Prussia.- An
account ofit. however, waspublished in most
ofthe German newspapers And circum-
stance thosequel of story I am about to relate
•was brought on. At the time tho celebration
tookplace, I wasresiding jn Gotha, not more
than fifty miles" "from the spot, and received
tbestory almost in the veiy words oftho chief
actor in it lam sorry thathis name andthat
ofthe village, have escaped my memory. All
other particulars mado too deepan impression
upon me to be easily forgotten.

We must first go back to the 13thof Octo-
ber 1606. On that day tho windy uplands
northeast of Jenna witnessed the brief but ter-
rible combat, which resulted in the triumph-
ant entry of the French army into Berlin elev-
en days afterward—during which time Prus-
sia had lost 60,000 men, 65 standards, and 600
cannon. A. portion of tho French army was<
encamped on the battlefield, or quartered in
the villagearound. Thepoorinhabitants over*
whelmed by this sudden avalanche of war
upon their quiet fieldi—where for a hundred
years or more, they had reaped their harvest
in peace—submitted in helpless apathywhile
their houses and barns were plundered by the
lawless soldiery. The baitle was over, but
therewas no lull in thoblast ofruin. Through
the,cloudsofcannon smoke which settledinto
thobosom of the deep valleys as theraw Oc-
toberevening came on, were heard in all direc-
tions shrieks of fear,yells ofrage or triumph,
and cries ofpain or lamentation.

Davoust—the "ButcherofHatnburg," as the
Germans called him—took uphis quarters foe
the night in one of tho most convenient and
comfortable houses which could be found in
tho neighborhood of the scene of slaughter.
Here ho rapidly issued orders for tho disposi-
tion of the forces underhis command, gave di-
rections lor the morrow, and received reportsfrom his adjutants. He had taken his cloak,
and was about retiring to an inner chamber
for repose, when an officer entered, li Pardon
me, general," he said, "but there is'a case
which requires attention. The German can-
aille must be taught to respect us. Ten sol-
diers of Company —, of tho Fourth Infantry,
who quartered themselves in the tallage of
Waldorf(let us say) havo been drivenawayby
the people, and two or three of them are se-
verely injured."

])avoust's cold eye glittered, and his mous-
tacho curled liko tho lipof a mastiff, as he
turned, and halted a moment at the door of
the bed-room. "Send nlieutenant and twen-
ty men to the village, pick out ten of tho vag-
abonds and shoot them down 1" was tho brief
order. "Where is Waldorf?" he added, turn-
ing to one of those useful creatures who are
always willing to act as guides and interpret-
ers for the onemy in theirown land.

"There is a village called Upper Waldorf
wHch lies near thehead of a small valley to
tho left; Middle Waldorfis on the other side
of the hill, andLower Waldorf abouthalf as
hour's distance beyond."

Tho marshal, not caring to annoy himself
by more minute inquiries,went to bed. If ten
men were shot, that was sufficient

The next morning, at sunrise, Lieutenant
Lamotte with twenty men marched over the
trampledhills to seek Waldorf. It was a dis-
agreeable business, and the soonerit was ovor
the better. On reaching a ridgo which over-
looked the intersection of two or three valleys,
mcro thanone village was visible through the
cold fog now beginning to rise. "Qui fsi
WaldorfV 1 inqired tho officerof the man whom

ho had impressed by the way." "Da.v' an-
swered tho man, " tsh oler Waldorf" pointing
to a village on tho left. n En avantP And
in fifteen minutes more tho Frenchman march-
ed into tho little hamlet.

Halting in on opea ppaco between the
churchand the two principal beer-houses, the
officer summoned the inhabitants together.
Thewhole village was alreadyawake, for few
had slept during tho night. Their ears were
still Etunned by the thunders of yesterday,
and visionsof burning and pillage still danced
before their eyes. At tho command of tho
lieutenant, tho soldiersseized all tho male in-
habitants, and forcibly placed them in lino be-
fore him. The women and children waited
near in terrible anxiety for no one understood
the words which were spoken, and these
ominouspreparations led them to imagine the
worst

At this juncture, tho son of the village pas-
tor appeared upon tho scene. Ho was u young
man of twenty, who was studying theology in
order to become his father's successor, and
fortunately had some knowledge of French.
The appearance of thing:}, without the cries
and entreaties of the terrified people, told
him that his help was wanted. Ho imme-
diately addressed himself to Lieut. Lamotte,
and begged for an explanation of the pro-
ceedings.
"I am ordered to punish this village," an-

swered tho latter, "for your treatment of our
soldiers last night The marshal orders that
ten of you mustbe shot Theonly thing that
I can do is, to allow you todraw lots among
yourselves, or to point out those concerned in
the outrage."

"But," continued tto young man, "your
general hasbeen misinformed. No French sol-
diers havo visited our villagebefore you. We
have trulybeen in great fearand anxiety the
whole night; but the valley is deep and the
village is partly concealed from view by the
woods on theside. Thereare also the villages
of Middle andLower Waldorf which lio fur-
therdown in tho open valley. You can soon
satisfy yourself sir, that thisvillage is entirely
innocent; and I entreat you not to shed the
blood of ourharmless people." *

"Thereis no time for investigation," said
the officer. "I was ordered to proceed to
Waldorf, and lam guided hither. I will wait
till you make your choice of ten men to be
sacrificed, but liave no authority to do
more."

Br this time thepeople bad learned the late
in store for them. The women in tears and
appealing gestures crowded around the officer
begging him to spare their sons and husbands
—the men stood silent, with bloodless faces
and dumb, imploring eyes. The scene was evi-
dentlypainful, both to the officer and the sol-
diers,accustomed as they were to theunmer-
ciful code of war. They were anxious to put
an end to it and leave; but the clergyman's
son, inspired with tho belief that the iato of
ten men rested upon his efforts continued to
urge his plea with a zeal and eloquence that
would not bo set aside. Lieut. Lamotto strug-
gled awhile betweenhis &ense of dutyandhis
natural humanity, while the young advocate
appealed tohis conscience and to the obedience
whichhe owed to a higher commander than
Davoust. Finally he consented to wait while
a sergeant was dispatched to hoad-qtiarters,
accompanied by a peasant to show him the
nearest way. A fewlines hastily penciled sta-
ted the facts in the case,and asked for further
instructions.

Meanwhile theinhabitants waited, ina state
of suspense scarcely to be endured. Lieut
Lamotte—who, as n thorough Frenchman,
soon wearied of a painful emotion, and shak-
ing it off at the risk ofappearing heartless,
said: " Themorning is keen, and a walk be-
foresunrise does not diminish the appetite—-
canyou giro lis some refreshments from your
hiddensupplies?" At a word from the young
man, many of the women brought together
the coffee they had prepared for their own
brrkofast, with black bread, mugs of beer, and
a small cheeso or two—sufficient fora rough
meal—ofwhich the soldiers partook with the
usual laughing comments on "la cuisine Atie-
manda" The company of victims looked on
in silence, and more titan once muttered,
gloomily: ""Wo aro feeding our execution-
ers."

"Even if that should bo true," said tbo
young man, *lt is but doing as Christ has
taught us. -"Whether or cot we obtain Chris-
tian charity from these men, lot us, at least
show them that we are Christians."

This rebuke had i s effect A few of tho
men assisted in entertaining the soldiers, and
tbo latter with their facility for fraternization
soon made themselves at home. As the
stomach fills the heart also enlarges, and the
men began to say among themselves: "It is
a pity that these nun should be shot by mis-
take."

It wascot long before the sergeantandhis
guide arrived. The former handed the lieu-
tenant a note, which ho hastily tore open and
read. "Waste no timein parley. It is indiff-
erent which village is punished; an ezamplo
mustbe made. Do your duty aod return in-
stantly." So ran the pitiless answer.

"Choose your men!'.' said the lieutenant,
rising to his feet, and grinding his teeth to
keep down his faltering heart. But now the
lamentationsbroke out afresh. The women
clang around themon who were dear to them,
and many 'of the latter, overcome by the
general distress, utteredloud cries andprayers
for mercy. Tho young man knelt down in
front of them, saying to the officer: "I do
not kneel to you; but Iwl3 pray to God that
he will remove the sin of slaughter from your
soul."

As the officer met Ha earnest eyes, fullof a
sublimecalmness aid courage,* his own sud-
denly filledwith tears. He turned to his men
who stood drawn up in line before hi", but no
word was spoken. Theirhands were in their
proper places, according to drill regulations;
and there were drops on many cheeks which
they could not wipe away. There wasa si-
lent questionin the officers eye—a silent an-
swer in their*. The former turnedhurriedly,

beckoned the young man to lum, and whis-
pered, ia an agited voice:

"ily friend, I will pavo you by stratagem.
Chooso ten of your most courageous men,
placo them in a line before meand I will order
my soldiers to shoot them through the head.
At tho instant I give the order to fire, they
most fall flat on the ground; my soldiers will
aim higbf and no one will be injured; as soon
as the volley ia firedI will give the order tomarch; but no one must stir from thisplace
until we arc out of sight."

These words wcro instantly translated to
the people, but so great was their panic,
that no one offered to move. The pastor's
sDn then took his place, alone, in the vacant
space before lice of soldiers. "I offer
myself/' said .he, "as one trusting in God
thatwe shall allbo saved; and I call upon
thoseof you who havo the hearts of men in
your bodies to stand beside me." Young
Conrad, a sturdy farmer, and but newly
a "bridegroom, joined him—casting as he
did so a single encouraging look upon
his futurewife, who turned deadly pale but
spoke nota word. One by one,as men who
had resolved to ihee death—for tho most of
them had but a trembling halfconfidence in
their escape eightothers walked outand took
their places in line. The women shuddered
and hid their eyes; the men looked steadily
on in the fascination of terror; and the little
cliildren in awed but ignorant curiosity. The
place was as silent as if devoidof life.

Again the lieutenant surveyed his men.
"Take aim!" he commanded. He continued
—"aim at their heads, that your work may
be well done!" But though his voice was
clear andstrong, and the tenorofhis wordsnot
tobe mistaken, a clairvoyant flash of hidden
meaning ran down the line, and the men un-
derstood him. Then came the last command:
"Firel"—but in the second which intervened
between theword and the ringing volley tho
ten men were already falling. The crack of
muskets and souud of their bodies were sim-
ultaneous. "Without pausing an instant the
lieutenantcried: "Right about wheel!" "For-
wardI" and the measured tramp ofthesoldiers
rang down the narrow village street

Thewomenuncovered their eyes and gazed.
There lay the ten men, motionlessand appar-
ently lifeless. "With wild cries they gathered
around them; but era their exclamations of
despairhad turnedinto those of joy, the last
of the soldiershad disappeared in the wood.
Then followed weepingembraces, as all arose
from tho ground—laughter, and sobs of hys-
terical joy. Thepastor's son, uncovering his

head knelt down, whileall reverently followed
his example, and uttered an eloquentprayer of
thanksgiving for their deliverance.

"WTiat this young man had done wasnot
suffered to go unrewarded. Ablessingrestedupon his laborsrnd his life. In the courseof
time ho becamea clergyman, filling for a while
his father'splace for the people he had saved,but was afterwards led to a wider and more
ambitious sphere. Ho was called to Leipzig,
received tho degree of Doctor of Divinity, and
finally became knownthroughout Germany as
the founder of the Guslav Adolf Verein(Gus-
tavus Adolphus Union,) which has forits ob-
ject tho disseminationofProtestant principles
by means of voluntary contributions. Insomo resj>ects it resembles theHome Missions
of our country. Many churches, built by this
association, are now scattered throughout the
UnitedStates.

Tho inhabitants of "Waldorf never forgot
their pastor, nor ho them. He came Lack
from time to time to spend ft few days in the
quiet little village of his youth, and where
the most eveiitful crisis of his life waspassed.

In 185G, three out of the tenpseudo victims
ofDavoust were still living in their oldhomes,and the people bethought them that the semi-
centennial anniversary of such an event de-
served a special celebration. Dr. ,of
Leipzig (formerly tho pastor's son,) was invited
to be with them. Ho came—ho would have
come from the ends of tho earth—and after a
solemn religions service in the church, pro-
ceeded to thevery spot on whichhe had stood
and faced the French muskets, and thererelat-
ed to tho children and grandchildren oT those
he had saved* the narrative which Ihave here
given in less movingand eloquentwords. Those
whowere present described the scene as sin*
gularlj impressive and affecting. Tho three
old mensat near him as he spoke; and tho
emotions of that hour of trial were so vividly
reproduced in their minds that, at the close,

: they laughed and wept as they had done on
the same day fifty years before.

In conclusion, the speaker referred to the
officer whosehumano stratagem had preserved
their lives. "Since thatday," saidhe, '*! have
never heard of him. Idid not even leant hisname; buthe is everremembered in my pray-
ers. . Most probably'he died a soldier's death
on one of the many fields of slaughter which !
intervened betweeu Jena and Waterloo; but
if he should bo living, it would cheer my last
days on earth if I couldreach him withasingle
-word of gratitude."

In the same year there lived—and, no
doubt, still is living—in Lyons an invalid and
pensioned captain of the Napoleonic wars.
Aftor a life of vicissitudes, ho found himself
in his old age, aloue, forgotten, poor. Hen no
better and braver than, ho had achieved dis
tinctionby somo lucky chance; fortune had
come to others, and others had begotten child-
ren to cheer and vitalize their declining days.
Him the worldhad passed by, and for years
ho had been living a quiet, silent, pinched lite,
by the aid of his scanty pension. His daily
resort was a cafe, whero he could seo and read
the principal European journals,and perhaps
measure tho changed politics of the present
time by theexperience of his past life.

One day in November, 1556, ho entered tho
cafeas usual, tookhis accustomed seatas he
was wont to do, and picked up the nearest
paper. It happened to be the Augsberg
AUgemeinc Zeitung; but ho had spent some
years in Germanyandunderstood the language
tolerably. His attention w'as attracted by a
letter dated Jena. "JenaP ho thinks, "I
was there too; what is going on there now?

He reads a little further. "Celebration at
Waldorf Waldorf! . The namo is familiar;
wherehave I heard it?" As he continues his
perusal, tho old captain's excitement, so un-
usuala circumstance, attracts the attention of
all tho other habitues of tho cafe. " Grand
Dieu, Davoust—"Waldorf—the ten men—the
pastor's son! Did I dream sucha thing, or is
this the same?'' Forgotten for years and
and years—effacedbya hundred othermilitary
adventures—overlaid and lost in thecrowded
stores of a soldier's memory, tho scene came
to light again. Tho pastor's son still lived,stillremembered andthanked tho preserver of
his native village 1 Many a long year had
passed sincesuch a glow warmed the cham-
bers of tho old man's heart

Thatevening he wrote to Dr. in Leip-
zig. He was ill, and buta few month's dis-
tant fromhis last hour, but the soldier's letter
seemedlike a Providential answer .tohis pray-
er?, andbrightening the flickering close of his
life. A manly and affectionate correspond-
ence was carried on between the two while
the latter lived. The circumstance became
public, and the deed was officially recognized
ina way most flattering to the pride of Capt
Lamotto. Tho Grand Duke of Saze Weimar
and tho King of Saxony conferred upon him
the orders of their respective houses, which
were followed soon afterward by the cross of
the legion of honor from Louis Napoleon, and
an increase ofhis pension, which assured him
case and comfort the rest of his life. A trans-
lation of the doctor's narrative, published in
the French papers, drew attention to him, and
he was no longer a neglected frequenterof the
cafe. Ho was known andhonored, even with-
.oiit his three orders.

"Cast thy bread upon the waters, and thou
shalt find it again after many days.*'

MAKELADIES' DBESSE3,
MATTF LADLES' CLOAKS,
HAKE LADIES' XJNDERCLOTHIHO,
MiKE CHILDBEH'S DRESSES,
■Mkfrvi CHILDREN'S CLOAXS,
MAKE CHILDREN'S UNDERCLOIHING,
MAKE EOYB' CLOTHING.

They will either find the materialsor 09 rocr onTie?will cukeop everytalngat arra.«oo»ble c,xtt and en-sure satiafaclloaIn St, style ud workmansatp. They keepoa hind anassortment ofLadies' and Children's woolen
Goods, such u

HOODS, EONTAGS. LEG<Sn?GP.
GOLVES AND MITTEXS,

Besides all StapleGoods, which to price they will not beoutdone,u they tell low tor cash.Also—Anassortmentof Wool*, German iluketa, FancySosps and Perfumery. They mtnuiaeturetheuseful
"Nnnery1 Basket."
we solicit your patronage at

206 STATE BTHEET.
2Eu. M. S. Flxtt. [no££-bUO-£m} Mu. S. Walxslxt,

Th e catamenial ban-
DACE,

FOB LADIES' tSE,
This Is themost convenientartide erer invented, and Is

looked ttpon bv Physicians who harestudied thsphyslolo
CicalpccuttaTitles of thera, as a clean,bealthv udcon-venient instrument. To ladies, travelingand itis tn'tesensable ia promoting btalth and comfort. Thenselulnessaod advantage of this inveitlon can better beshown th*n dejcriU-d la anadvertisement, and our poofcrn
Inbusiness Oad:e*i.nly Uia* In auendaoce at osriKt)
hasladncedthe Inventors toallow usparticular advantageIn dl*posln£of them.

Laolea, please call and examine, then jadgeof theirutility.
MRS. FLEET 4 WALMSLEY

Are the authorized Afentf, at ths
Ladies' &Children'sFornUliiosStore,

no2S-blo9-lm] 80C STATE STREET.

BURLEY & TYRRELL,
Ao. 48 LAKE 6THELT,

Imrlie theattention ofpochaaen to tttlrstock of

FRENCH CHINA, TEA TRAYS,
AXD ELEGANT VASES,

Of recent Importation,and superior qullty.

—IUO

AND GLASSWARE,
Which they are offering to the Trade

at THE If©WESTBETAIIi fhices*

iVfAXWELL & DART.i'JL BANKERS AND STOCK BROKERS,
•Vo, SO JSxehmng* Ptmcty

Buslnesspaperandloananerotiated. Advances madeoaStock Securlues, Stocks ana Bonds bought and sold oaCommission. Allordenpromptlyattendedto.
Theproceeds of all Stocks or Bonds seattoas for sale trillbe remittedforby return malL mhSVly dn>

ATARINE BANK,1"X CHICAGO MARINE AND INSURANCE CO.
Capital 9500,000.

B.F. CARTER,Caab-erand Secretary.
..

J: YOjJJ.Tr aCAMMON, President.frCollections made and drafts remittedto all carts oftheUnion. xe34

El ttnkham & co.,
• BANKERS AND DEALERS IN EXCHANGE.

Corner Clarlt and Zoic* Street,
OHIOAOO.

PAP . romnf, UeSVM] wn o. ir<TT.

"\/TATiSHALL & DRURY,•LYX EXCHANGE. COLLECTION AND BANKING
DjtWITT C'IUtMAIA. fitUßCf DIUIT.madeand remitted ucnmnt tatn. <nKxrrxcscxs— FirißictNeir York: Bank cf I'wurh-

New Y.rk; Marine Bank.IMaols}WoJte Broa, Chicago. 111.;Boekee, Phillips£ Co«Chicago.ill ;B.F. Stout & Co- St. LooU. Mo. >r. lily

WEJBI?, CJRPE.VTn It Co.,
CEDAR RAPIDS. IU^A.JOH3WXIL2, 8. D CAKftSTi. . E. S. PTISMRefer to Am. ErcJitnye Bans. <• T.; Ilomins &Co

Bankets. Cincinnati; r G.A£^i,Chicago: liead.Di*xel
£Co, Banker?, New York ly

HOFFMAN'.' & GELPCKE,
BANKERS, cajo. Deposits received and Inter-e»i*uowedon>{.-•. i Der OBiU. Literal accommodation*gianted to D«,. «ion Independentof the '**-»of themoneymarku. *.xcliangeandLetters of Credit in suma to•nit. ontlij . Indpal cities ofthe United statesand Eo»root. Ex; -p*e on Europe, to Importers, at New York

quotation*. Timeloans on private bonds, aadmortauees
We<eni States, County, City, or

loausnegotfatedabroad. feSS»lyr&ocu x. Ho/niAix. mum*. ottoeitreii.

TTALSTED & GILLIAN,■I.X JIAXKEXS,No. 47 Exczaxgb I*Lacß, Nzw Yoxz.Correspondents can rely on prompt attention and earlyadvices of moneymarket. Accounts of Bankers solicited.Reference, by permL'r.on, to Flint & WteeJer. chiearo:Exchange Bant. St. LouU; State Bask of low*. Keokuk:BrownAires.Pro* li!ence,K. I.;Ualoa Bank, New York:
W. S.OLman, New York. «vp«ain,

"VfOTICE EXTRAORDINARY.Xy J. T. VAN VLECK, Banker,No. 4 Broadstreet,one door from Wall, New York.Deals la BankNotesandMpt-de, Discounts Paper, and at-tends to Itutructions of correspondent*.
».

Tsfnt Jr ** llht *^an to business. Solicits basinen flemnilWestern friends.Refers,bypcrmlsslon,to H. A. Tucker, Esq., Chicago
ociaaftusifl '

"OUDD & BALDWIN,JL9 BANKERS AND DEALERS IN EXCHANGE.
cx/.vro.v, - - - lotca.

Specialattentionelven toeuHectlons.and prooeedaremittedon day ofpayment.
Refer to the Bank of theCommonwealth, N*.Y.; MarketBank.N. Y*.; Mechanic's Bank, New Haven, Conn; C.A.Lombard. Boston; Allen, Copp ± Ncsblt,St. Lonls *

Cook&Sargtnt Davmport. lowa. au3-»ma7B

17 G, SALTONSTALL & CO.,X • COMMISSION, STOCK A BOND BROKERS,
-Vo. 24 CUrk St,, CMeag-o, 111,

Slate Bonds for Bankingpari'o!»ej andRailroad Stocks ofevery descriptionboupbtand sold In the New York marketby telegraph. Quotationsreceived dally.
IlLnolsCectrai Land Bond* purchased and deliveredatNew York rates, adding Commission. j<Mmxr. g.aaLTomTauu x. r. tokmak. j.c. #m*vbu

T C. BARBOR, Banking and Ex-JL• changeoffice 42 Clark street. Eichanre, UncarrentMoney, Goldkud Silver boughtand »Id.
Retoencta—J. Young Scaminon, President Baj>k•

F. O. A duns. fe i3 *

Stobcs.
CTEWAItT'S COOKING STOVE

STILL AHEAD.—The arknowledfed superiority ofthe Stewart Stove has given riao to severalThe genuine article for taleouly by C. METZ, Agent,at
IbO State street, between Monroe ad Adam*. Also, aassortment of Housekeeping, Hardware and Tin-ware. apg rt73 ly

gTOYES! STOVES.!!
OF THE VERY BEST QUALITY

&t the X/owest Prices^
AT 201 LAKE STREET.

WORLD COOKING
STOVE.

This favorite b sU!I In the market, at aa low figuresucommon stores, while li Is

Fall; Equal to the best Made.
So that all whowish cm pet one of the be?t stovesat theLOWEST PRICE by going to

NO. 201 ItAga STHBgT.

WARM AIR FURNACES,
with necessary

Pipes, Registers, Ventilators, <k<u,
Tot Bp at fairr.tfs and WARRANTED by

THO3XAS GE0RGE........201 Lake*St«oc 18 ly

gTOYES, STOVES, STOVES,
11. W. Landrclh's,

XO. SlO STATE STREET N*o. 310
SELF-REG CLATER STOVES,

Air-Tight Stoves for Wood & Coal,
AT MANUFACTURER'S PRICES.

CON'QUEST COOKING STOVE.
A'though theImprovement In Stores hare,perhaps, keptpace with theadvancement In style and quality ofotnerai*tidesof manufactures, there are manySkbu stju look for

somethingnewer Inprinciple,more perfect ia constnirtlon,
and more tconoo<lcaJ In me cousumpUon of fuel. M llie
CorxjuprtStore" limadeto meet U.ls particular cemand. Itis manufactured In thehighest style of wurkmanshln, andcombinrswith substantial new udprinc.plespossessed by no otterStove.Forsale bv U. W. LANDRETU,odl-aftAS-sni aiO State street.

gTOVES! STOVES I STOVES!
AT.I.-RJT & DAiTOrra,

n. LAKE STREET. 71
Where may be boughtatrcrylowpricesforCash

COOK 6TOTEBofrations patterns,
STOVES for Wood and CoaL

OFFICE STOVES forHard and Soft Coal.
BOX STOVES for Hotels and R. R. Cam, Ac.

RUSSIA IROX AIR TIGHT STOVES,
Also the famous HardCoal Burner

RADIATOR.
Plain, Planished ic Japaned Tinware,

Housekeeping Goods inGeneral.
Stores cleanedandKtupatshortnotice.Reaembertheplaoe
71 - - TirtKTl STHSST. - - 71

JAS. T. ALLEN JA3.P. DALTON.

TfORPRODUCE AXD COJUIIs.
A. si'ts best located place to trecta

Grain Warehouse immedlsulyon the depot of the Missla-
tlpj'Jand Utaburt Kaliroadla low* City Is tobe sold.

th*re are fire fwue Hcuses thereon aad amp e place
fcra Warenoutc It is theonly lot la which the nlacanbe brought lafomtherailrcad, and Is tha

Key fbr the other Warehonui
If they wart to tarebrought to rails, which they art not
able. without cr»»b,£ti'l* rrojerty.Wee M-Ofr'. withon»-thlrd caah dowc, the balance can
bepaid, if de-ired on iccjjtersis.
for particulars appJy to DECK A TTIRTH.

Ko. H touta CUrk strtet.
Or LAXDSBERG A* CO., lowa City, lowa.

BolMmx

P»EERE'S MOLINE PLOWS.—I * The subscribers baringenlarged tbe!r facilitiesfor
manufacturing. aad are now prepared to ftU all orders to
supply the lncreulag demand, (which heretofore we harenutMen enabledtoao), and hareaad Intend tokeep an u-
sortoentofall thestyles of

PLOWS AND BREAKERS
hitherto manufactured by them, as we 3 as oih«rkinds of
Agricultural Implement*. such as the various kinds cf
Cornand Potato* Tillers, Cultivators, Hunora's Ox Yokes
Jof three different sizes) Shorel Plows aad Horse Rates,

w« Intendto keep up with the sdentiaeImprove-
ments of theaco. Ourwork u rcanufscmred ofthe t>ry
beat materialsby thebeet workmen, and Li warranted In
every particular. DEERE & CO.Molina. 111,October lit.ISS>. orSI-aTSMr

VOTER'S SULTANA SAUCE,
> orLoter cold dUses,aad eTeryeullcajTpreparation

rteolrlKg * reLah; recommendedW the LondonLancet u
••» great aid to digestion, and todupeaahle for the dinnertable, ilade from the original receipt of the late Alexis
bejel,only by Crosse A Blackwell, (ifer Uatestv'a Purvtr.
en,)London. Fcroleby *1 Grocer*aad Fruit Dealera.
Acecta for the Uait*J States :_a.G. YVELQf.tIT Faltonttr*et, >"ew\ork« BRAT A-HAYES,ajCoruJillLßofton.ForaalelaChiaitf)by HODGES 400„ Groem. SUUttrreu oc37iTS2-fcn

T)OSEHEGL CEAIETAItY.—ThejX Xlanaxera6ftbeßoeehlllf>Beta/T would aaaooacsthaionaadafterthladatetheyoffertothe public the aeleo
tloa ofCemeurr Lota. The Ceattarr on be reached br
the Lake ViewPlank Road, the Green Ihy p^—or the
Pialrie Roadrunning northwert from the !nter»*etlo& of
l?onbClarkandWellj«>reettkrou*h Bowm*nril>, ct br
theChicago and MilwaukeeRailroad to Chltteodea SUiica.
For fartherpartlculan inquire at the offlceef the
50.83Clark atreet, Je74rds§

Insurance.
STEPHENSON INSURANCEk-7 ooiiPAsr

freepobt.

BS^i^::::::::::^:::::::::::-:' 1?!^?

this old uojiEcojipm
Coatlnaeato latere the safer claasesof propertysjalnstloesor damageby fire,at u low ratejasanyctlierresponsible
i.u -r>Ly.

A successfel business ofover tlx rears hai suaeiest]*verifieditsprcdent aad JuJ!c!oas Biciitinttt, and afordedBumeranstests of its soundness strength.
,

a mutual as as a stock company, IT HASSIC M NOTE?- AS =ESSMEST VV&S ITS fIUT-
DT Pottles lined ca eltherthe Stock or Mutualplan,

orriotn.
DP..CHANOELLOR MARTIN President.HENRY 1L TAYLOR vice President.JOfINA. CLAKK ■ Treasurerloyall. ml-nn v.v.a^w:

PoUae*Usued.andl>MfcshGaorab!y«ilJa&lcdaa3prompt>1Jpaidat the IhlcsgoAmey.
MILES ft WRIGHT, Anota,

_

. No. S Dole's Building,
Coraerof South Water uJ Vlark-stfc. Chlcaco.-J-acoa Kaxr. Cityt?crrtyor. agyvjni-^

JNSURANC E.—
PABSONS & "WADSWOHTH,

Aexsra.
Irring ilrelniaraace Comiasy, New Tork,
Coanectlcat FlretasuranceCcnpaay, Hartford, Conn.

yVTciteni MasaachuKtis laituacce Company, Pittsfleld,

ncef Marine Icturaaee Company, Piorl

Roger "WHUama Inaunuice Company, rroviJence, R.I.
Equitable Life Assurance Company, New To:k.

yr£s^s££t!fi£'QUJ:°1,KnltrCME »" So*
n. r. ramura.. .focSTaTC-Sm.

T. lu. KULLEII,
mSUSANCE AGEST.
Office Ko. 150 South Water street.

Phcenix Fire Ins. So.
Capitaland Surplus

§290,000 00.
Conway Fire Ins. Co.,Capital and Surplus,

$355,313 00.
Hamuden Fire Ins. Co.

Capital and Surplus
8222,76 1 00.

Montauk Fire Ins. Co.
Capital and Surplus,

8 191,130 00.
lorillard Fire Ins. Co.

Capital and Surplus,
8964,3 1 70.

Manhattan Life Ins. Co.
Capital and Surplu?,

$900,000 00.
JelS ly:

T* *'■" fflItLEB> As:ent.
TLLINOIS SAVINGS INSTITU-X TION—IN THE CITY OF CHICAGO.

iscosrosiTZD riiitJiir, ISST.
Office,104& 1W Washington it.,Methodist Church Block.
. Thlilnstltotlonreeelves Deposits cf

FIVE CENTS,
*ad opwarda, frcm ill classes ©fpersons, lceluding

Minora and Married Women,
and allows interestat therat« of tlx p«r cent, perannum,
jDirtdeaai pay tale on the flnt Monday ofJanuary and

TRUSTEES:
Geo- Conrad L.Diehl, John a. Reed,WUllam*, O.K. vr Lull, Alex.C Coreaxry.JohnC.Haines, B.W. Raymond, Jared GaseNathan B.Kidder.Ofieeopendallydurinatheuiuaihoarsofb«siness.and<>nTuesday and Saturdayevening*.
- n ~

JOilNC.HAINES,President.y. B. Ktpdkx, Cashier. m;l9-yl

GHICAGO FIREMEN'S
INSURANCE COMPANY,OFFICES. IF. COH LAKE and CLA.RK+U.

(UP STAIRS.)
CAPITAL $200,000*

DIRECTORS:
B.W. Raymond, Geo.W.Dols,IL Haddock, J. K. lljufcnl, Onlnston »L. B. tarwetl, W. M.Lanobee. J.T. E«lwaida,THOMAS.CHURCH, Pres't.

C. JJ.HOLDEN.Scc'y, JOS. E. BROtVN.Sumyor.
aniraSaCfcMy

"VTEW ENGLAND FIRE ANDX* Mauss lasnaxes CoxrasT,
OP BJBTFOan% COJSWJ2CTICUT.

AsseU July 1,1555 jj

Inauranco Against Loss by Fire*
HUBBARD J: HUNT, Agents. Chicago,

Coc.darkandsonthft'aU-rsrreeta

"DEORLV 3IAUINE AND FIREX INSCRAXCE L'OIII'ANY.
Of Peoria.

Capital. �300.M0Paid up In Caah SW.OCV
•Uarin* and Fir• Jttsks Underwritten^

ON MOST FAVORABLK TERMS.
Losses Promptly Adjusted and Paid at

this Agency.
..v,,., J-AUG. WRIGHT. Arent,Ja4-Wlft»ly >0.143 south \N ater street, OLicaeo.

JOHN B. ACKLEY & CO.,
Life, Fire, and Marine luruiance Agency,

Office—No.3}f South Clark*t. Chicago, 111.aeons tuxtox
QUAKER CITY INSURANCE COMPANY, Capitaland Surplus S3SO,COi>.
GREAT WESTERN INSURANCE AND TRUST CO.CapitalandSurplus itLO.OOQ.
HOWARD FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO..Capitaland Surploj

. .. s;to uju.
| fcnylMy

XTORTII AMERICAN FIRE IN-JL> SURANCE COMPANY,
Or HiBTroKD, CosjrccTtcrr.

PAID UP CAPITAL, S3CC,OOO.Insurance Against Ztoss by Firo Only.
HUBBARD k HUNT. Agents. Chicago,

Cor. Ciars andSooth Water it.
NORWICH FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

Or Norwich, Ccsx.
Paid up Capital, $181,636,23,

mrORARCE AGAINST 10:8 BY FIRE.
HUBBARD A HUNT, Agents,cor.ofSouthWateracdClark st M lintCour, Loonils' tdwek. oc£»b*tt

WESTERN "WORLD INSUR-T T ANCE AND TRUST COMPANT.
PAID IX CAPITAL $250,000.

Offle* .Vo§, 142 m 4 144 South U'mttrSlrt4ty CMemgOj llllnvh.
Fire, Marine, and Inland Navigation Insurance,

xoaso or srmxeroas:
O. Kendall, Geo. H. Uazelton, Azazl Benedict. L. 5»

Church. CfcM. H. Ahbott, GEO. 11.HAZELTON. Pres.ALFRED EDWARDS, CiLAS. H. ABBoTT,ap£3-ly-<i37| Secretary. Treasurer.

Tie phcenix insurance
Company, of theCityof Chicajo, OfflceNo. 1 Ua«sonic Temple,opposite Post Offlce.

Authorised Capital,S3OO 0001 Paid la and secured, $173,900.
Drxx.~rc*s.—J. F. Aldrich, JohnA. Xlcholf, E. C. Wild-er. A. Edwards, Hiram B. Smith.
Crrris L. Nozru. Agent; Jou A. NVnou.President:Lxwis B.RcsobX,C.tT Surveyor; E.C. Wild-

ri. Swreury.
Fire, Marine, and Inland Narlrition Iniuraace.

kS-ly

T 3ST A
EVSURAiVCE COIIPAiAY

—OF—-
HABTPORD, ;CON7T.

Incorporated 1819 - - Charter Perpetual
Cm*h C*pi!al*nd Smrpl—-$2,030,423.80

Fire and Inland Navigation RUfrw
TAKEN AT LIBERAL TERMS AND RATES.

E«pedalattention clrento Insurarceof Dwelilags and
Contents for termsof one to Cve years.

ASSETS JULY 1, 1859.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. lUOO.OOO 00
PAID UP CAPITAL J.000.000 00
ASSETS 2,030,413 80
„

.
„ _ .

„ Par Vai. Mk'tVaLBarx Stocis—ln New Tork, Hart-
fow. Bostoe. St. L0ui5,ete.....5509,40000

Übttxp Srara stock and Taxasr-
ar.Sot's...... 507.300C 0

Stars Stocks—laNew York,Ohio,
Kentucky, Tennessee Mis-
souri 170,000 00 IMJ» 00Cztt Stocks—Hartford. Rochester,
Brooklyn, JemyCity

*

15,000 00Ran. Hoad brocta—iiirtfom ANew Haven, Boston AWorce»-
ter.and Connecticutßlrer..... 83,700 00 B70&S00Moktossx bo*oe ec%oe» «0

Rxai. Esrai*—oalncamberai
Mocxllax*ocs lriiu.
Cash on handand depoeitedoa call

and in Agenl'lhands

70.103 7$
5W43 77

£3o^o3ls
•2,030,43 £0

CtAXKS—caadjurtedandnotdne |88,2<! OS
Applicationsreceived, and PoUdesIssued or renewedbyanyoflttaalrauihoriiedAxeats. Looses e^-tablyadjust*

ed aad pa:d in funds currentat may of the Banks la jl-
linols. »

Agents appointed, tuppOufamished, and all btnloeas
pertsinlngto a genera) superruloa la the State ot Illinois
promptlyattendedlo by ■ W'iL B. PATCH,

StateAfent, Sprtnsfleld,Illinois.
IIUBBARD & HUNT, AfmuforCnlcajr%

jIS-lj No. I Loomls* Bloc*. cor,a. WaterAClark si.

TTARTFORDFIRE DfSUR'NCEXJL COitPA>*T. Cbuteexd ntlSlO.
XIXETT-EIOHTH SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT:
Cub Capital and Surplus, Slay 1, »59.

584r4r,64r0.57.
LOSSES PROiITTLT ADJUSTED AND PAID ATTHIS AUEXCY.

Fcr Insurance on DwtfHnts. Vura'.toje, Starts, Ware-boases and cocU&U, UerebaiHliat, Grain, Hills,ties,r*rm Lrweilinrv Utensils. Lire Stock. Hit.Grain, w
propertyoffcllkind.*, apply toHUNT 4 HIOUIKSON.Ciai.ll.Hear. Va.i

Gxo. Si. Hiccroas. 3»0.1, LoomU' Block.
iTI3 J779 Jn

J£DWARD F. PEUGEOT,
JOBBER Or

PAXCT CrOODS, TOYS,

Yankee JVotions.
oclS NO. 40 CLARK STREET, Chicago.

GOODS AT
Peugeot*s Bazaar.

Jestreceived
ViNCT COSlßSj'all colon,

FANCV HAIB PISS,
PIXTI FANS, *e«, fte.

CaQiad seethe beautiful thingbow bela* dailyreceived ato«U] AO CUBKBTBm.

FIELD, BENEDICT &Co.
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

Goods lor Men's Wear.
£1 & S3 • Sotrra Water St., Chicago. - SI & S3
Would Invito theattention of Merchants aad Manufactu-rers of Cliibttifc of the Northwi si to th- Ir itock now Instore for the Fall Trade. feeUn* coafldent that ttwill befound»uperiortoany cv<r Lcfore exhilbted in th« Wen.consistingIn partot

Broadclotts, Hoscow Emtct,Black Doeakim, Preadent "

Velret Twtingi, Caitcr "

Caating Cloths, Blno Pilota,
Kentucky Jains, Devon Xeneys,

TWEEDS. BLACK AND FANCY CA^SIMERES,WooL>HiRTS A>D DttAWEJii,Tailors TrimaUngs of er»rr kind and variety. lF*Aaexamination of oar stocc Is solicited. ocU

THE LARGEST STOCK IX THE JOUTUWEST
-or-

SADDLERY HARDWARE!
Htrneu, Bridle, Patent &Enameled

XiEA9HER
Carriago Trimmings!

SPRINGS, AXLES,
HUBS, spokes, felloes, whips, lashes, AO

70S SAL* ton-, Br

Hayden, Kay & Co.,
238 •-RANDOLPII STREET;- - 238

1859 Au,nlnn Trade- 1859
low Prices irint

PEAKE, iIIARSII & DcLOXG,
30 . . . LAKE SXBEET ... 30
Willofferat wholesale throughout the season to prompt

payingcustomers a very large and completestock of
DRY GOODS, HOSIERY AND NOTIONS,

At theLawestPricw that close buyliig and «m*n expenseswill admit of. It hasbeen oar policy always 10 offer Good
Goods at Low Prices, which we are able to Joby
business onsmall expenses and sellingto % carefully
paylc< trade.

Good men w3l find tt to to can oa ua. On*stock emhnceslazse Ones of thefaroriu brand* of
Henry Domestics,

AaweU is FINE DRESS tad FANCT GOODS, and lakept fresh byconstint additions andaa active trade*
aal&al4iHa

HON ORE, ITAT.T. & CO.,
£1 • • • lak« Street •••,£!

Wholesale Dealen la

UARDWASS, ifiBICCUCBIL UIPLKUEMB,
Builder's

'-Railroad FuruUhlos,
Wheelbarrows, Pleks, Shovels,

Anrlli, Vices, TCrenehes, 4ee«
Manufacturers cf every description cf Wire Cloth asd

Wlf< ieis-a437-3ai

Hardware for Fall Trade of 1859.
JEWETT & BITTER,

TO LAKE STREET, CHICAGO,
Invite tli*country Trade to the following?',fioTons Annealed Fence Wire—aaeoried numbers.6 ** Bright •• •• ••

Ke*s Naiis—assortedslies and brands. 119uuBd!sSheetlrua—assorted.25? " ** Jania!a--ittorted.500 •» " u, (j.
15Caaks Sheet Zinc.TmPJate. Corner Rottonu. Rivets ud Ear*. Pin TlaBreasts and Covers, Tinner's TooUa, Ac. A comnlete u-gortmrct. au4a«H?

i)RY GOOJDS.
Cooley, Farweli & Co.,

"WabashAvenue.
HATE Df STORE A FRESH BTOCK 07

Staple mid Fancy Goods,
EOTII FOREIGN A.VD DOMESTIC,

Cheap for Caib and Prompt Fay.
ttthlS)

BOOTS AND SHOES
At Wholesale.

WHIPPLE, ALLEY & BILLINGS.
Masutacturen and Wholesale Dealen ia

Boots, Shoes antl Rubbers,
189 SOUTH WATES-ST., CHICAGO.

Aretow preparedforthe FaU Trade, with u unnsuaay
latjastockof foodssuited totheWestern Trade, which willbe sold for cash, or promptpay,« Boston aed New YorkJobbing Priecs. The attentioa of WesUra Merchants Is
cal'edroourstoekof MEN'S KIP. CALF, AND THICK
BOOTS, of oar own mana&ct&re and warranted. '

--

dire, sad ChiUrrn'i Work, Cron our maaa*factory in Brighton, Maine.
In this class ofjtoods wecan furnish styles and qealltles

which cannot be found elsewhere la this market; aarf ia
prices wecan sire oareustomeis the benefitof the prolt
and commissi-nausually paid to Jobbers at th«East. We
eaaaUo, intie* goods,furnish ANY SIZES which may
be desired,givingagreatadvantages those whoare "sort-
leg op™ theirstock. We are agents for
JUtehell'i Copper Tipped Boots and

Shoes.
WeretpectftiQy solicit an eiamlaaltonof cur stock.s«3ai43Jm WHIPPLE. ALLETTA BILLINGS.

GEO. E. CONGDON,
Wholesale Dealer la

Boots, Shoes & Rubbers,
LAKE STREET,

Cor. Wabash are, (np-stalnjorer Tu'tle, Hibfcard ftCc^
CHICAGO, rrj.,

Would IsriSethe attentioa ef errantry deakrs hit stock
of Bootsand Shoes for

PALL AXD WIXTEIt TRADE,
Comprising a foil awrtmtnt of Men*» DnuMe and HalfDochle Sole French Calf. Kip and £tosy Boots
caps. Also,Ladies*. Mb«eaand Chikirea'sHeavy tadFine>V one of Eastern mana&ctere.Jamalso manufaetnring expressly for theWestern Trade,a Pnme Custom-Made

CALF, KIP AND THICK BOOT.AQ of which I will sell mxlow for Caxh, orto promptpaying mea on short time. rel4-alt±-3m

SADDEERY.
TUENES & SIDWAY,

203 RANDOLPH STREET,
MA2CCTACTURERS A>'D DEALE&S ET

SADDLES,
BRIDLES

HORSE COLLARS,
TBtTXHS.

WHIPS,
HORSEBLANKETS,

GIG SADDLES,
PAS HOUSINGS,

FBONTS, HAND B£l>'9, Ac., At,

ORDERS FROM THE COUNTRY PROMPTLY
FILLED AT THE LOWEST RATES. aeMzn-aSll

1859. Fall Trade. 1859.
BOOT, SHOE AND RUBBER

wareh.ous©.
EBUSL* TTTT.Ti, GRANGER Jt CO,

33 • - - Lake Street* - • • 33
Comer Waiash Avenue, Chicago, hare now la star* aad
are receriareTery week Urge addl2ou totheiretock.tflebeatklada or customoaJe

BOOTS AND SHOE3.
aultat'.e forMen.Boya, Toutha, aad Child-ren'! Wear which weoffer at Wholesale only to eaah and

tndeat the loweat jHtaable market prices.

?liH!)olesalr Ssousta
QOPPER TOE.—

Mitchell's Patent ?letalllc Tips

BOOTS A!ID SHOES.

WADSWORTH & WELLS,
"Wliolcsale Dealers in

B'OOTS AND SHOES,
60 LAKE STREET, CHICAGO,

«.?,iheHMari*~0^Bera of this Patent Into asd for the
if 1 I°*a and Minnesota, and will iLspoae

tojra or conaty rt«hu to deaiers for the«ala or
manuartureofLoouaadsdioejwith M«talllcTiwaD»lkd.Andarn al» the wle a«tU fortS n!e ofaad CoontyRights iato and for iho btate of Ullaoli.

"WADSWORTH & "WELLS
WUI keep, la coaaectloa wkli their other general stock

A Completeuid Full
OF MCTILLIC TIPPED BOOTS JL\D SHOES.

MetalHo T!~« to ccpply the deoaadt1 Sf^?0 ?r,lolbmSut <s' "Prtcea rMOlaily eAalwUihJ t JnuSl^utM!ea,aad,rOJa *Wei> ttodeflatlottUaada

Allla«a«iaeßU of theirrfshu la thlaPatentwillbedealtwttaaccorolngtolaw. ap«ly

RAWSON, BIRTLETI & CO.,
*l33TloClnjasp

WHOLESALE DEALERS

BOOTS & SHOES.
23 Late Street, Chicago, 111.

",p*ctfui]T th® aitentioa of City andCouauy Merc_aai» 10 our ezten»lre »tocfc of DooU aadShoea. which we row!n *tore, i;k3 a'e dailyreeei*Uw
/ !f torr

-

ia W<*l Man., whichV,1 0rl Cuitom-MadeKiJS A Calf, aad Grain Water Proof Boots;with a fail 1Wet01 all atyleacf
fall and winter goods,

ofthebertjjuaJlty and manafactnr® whUh wear* prvparax«^Y&ob!LTpfS,°f ' I"I":s a »J
W t te Aaeats turthe taleof Mitchell • PatentTip booUanilXaoes.of wakh w^hareafttUitoefc.

BOOTS AND SHCfS*
C. M. HENDERSON & CO,

Mann&ctuwis and Wholtula Dmlm,
•Vfl, 46 ZmM* 6tr—t%

EATI C 3 BHD A LAXOt IX3 DBX&ABtS tTOCZ 07

Boots and Shoes,
Inrt weald tnytta the apedal �""''nof bvyen to Ikd

crsroa HIDE KIP 15D THICK BOOTS,
Wlildi ire at a totwpertor qnaEty ud winuud is mrwpKttcalir.

Weare Ace&ta (brthtnle of
Mitchell's Fataat Mrtallc Tip;«d Shoo,

Of which wt have » foilcock.
BTtir-os c. m nKNutßsnyacq

TOHN n. WEBER & CO.,fJ JOnm 139 wxtnt M.n mum m

Hats, Caps, Furs and Umbrella?,
NO. 25 CHICAGO.

Haveaoweti hand, and ai* rtcelvin* a fall aad more com*plete aaaortmentof the (coda thanwere «ttrbrouxhtto itis market embracing every variety asd Urle. all ofwhich are adapted to the*uUof the

"Western Trade.
[ao»*:t«o]

M. B. Gilman & C0.,.
153 South llTtfer St. 153

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.
11*I>.Oit*Aa....Tr.c. D. OM«a...w A

W« have tow la etore; and are dallyrectiriar, % fall andcomplete atock of

&EOCERIES,
Composed, la part,u fullowi, to which we taTlt* theat-tcatkia of Lhd trade:

50 h2xds ZSascaTado
125 do Porto Hieo do
70 do Now Orleans do300 bbls Oluca;o 9ngara350 do New Tork do do75bass Old GoTenun't Jara Coffee*135 do Cofiee*350 do Bio do25 do Dloclxa do100bbls NowOrleans Wftlaiimi100 do Onba do75 do BooseSvrntt,

100 do Golden do"75 do Portland do300 hlf cHostaTSrooa'aad Slack Tea150bx Sawyor'sWhite22rasivo Seap100 do Jcsso Oakley's do do300 do AIFalm Soapy100 do Star Candles,
49do Sterino do

do ISoold o
150 bbls Smoking- Tobacco*120 do Chewing do315butts do do
IV) fancy caddies do
110SZ Imported Cigars,
50 "jars Dfncaboy

S7sboxos Oswego Starcb,
25bsfs Pepper,
25 do Spice, 25 boxos CloTesv25 cases A 1 Natmegr,
49 tcsPrimeBice, 200 mts Cassia76 Codflsh«175hfbbls A 1 White 7ish,

199boxos Scaled Berring,176 do AX do
194 bags Dcied Apples,
35bblsXante Currants*198boxes Zayor

576 do fiLB. do
9Shfbxs do do

200 coils ZSanilla and ToteSopet475reams WrappingPaper*375balos do Twine,
112 bblsPoro Cider Vinegar,
120 do Dairy Salt,
350 boxes Pipes,

ForoleTerylow M. D. GILSLX.X .tCO-~i,w U-wnhW^i^wtt

©pttctans.
LOUIS JIAUS,

Practical Optician,
Lalo wlih ilenj.Plke &Sons, New York

T> SOUTH CLARK STREET .9
orrotrr* nu cotnrr sen*.

Lvnst ami choicest assortment of Optical andeutlcal to theBest cmtal trni jpsaulnpBrailttan TV-V'to Spectvti**con»ta&Uy<>nband. Al*<>. Opera G la*?>«*«,

Mlerr>»c3pea, Uir.,uieier», TJ»«rna<>mfter». Hydrometer*.
Slerccsct.pei. U<<lcUtl(.mj, ±c.f±c. Alt are toldatthe!nw«i Ne* York ptfji**. del••bTi'Vly

pITY OF CHICAGO,VJ City Collecft"*Office.
Notlci l< bfrfSy ffn titit the loJowaix WarrAtUar*In tuy Landj forco Urt.«a:

Wairant 4S*\ West—F"r �ltlewilt on w.-«t *'.!» of Reulj'norLl-> »'re«{, rr#»ra iJil m/ti •rr»«ttn J»ck*ou xml.War.aa'. »;<le*aik on hcth oiileacf Uud-
foa.trwt, from Wdcra PLmk Ko»i ta city

'

Warrant47l'. —For alley InI'.tßin*) block t««Lty-four C4>. ikjiool aection Ad-d.t'unto CLiCa^n.A»pir*-.nnarcr-.<jue«ted fcrthwlth to trakepayment "fnld V> amn'a u nr tflce, or the wUi mculkcted attte co«t and eipeme of tiepe.-v.ai ilabie t.> the payment
of «aia **«acri.eau. a. r\c. MtJELLEH.

cityL'olcctor.

QIUCAGO TYPE FOUNDItY
Printers' Warehouse,

M WAHI.\GTO* STREIT. »

Thesabscrlberls prepared »» faralsh Tyre fn large ercnallquaelilies, m*<l«fromatapertor quality of metal. fore;tl-er cashorapgrovedpapei. Helsa.so supnlledwiih alargestock of Presee*. laIs, W<-od Type. ud everything
necta*i.-y fora complete printing ofllc;. A new specimenbook la nowready for d« 'leery, ana winbekm to partleawishingw» order ca application.

chlstWg L. DODGE. Treasurer.

CTATE OK ILLINOIS, COOKO rn'"*"t" Ti ry
Term, A. D.1i60. Andrew U'jlle rs, Ail.m t*. Bryao~

t*ublic notice la hereby tirea to the nld Allan C.Bryan that * writofattachment baaed ant of the offlc*
oftbeCerk of tbe ?ap-nrr Court of Chicago.Cat»J the
eUht* ntli day of November. A. D, IKJ. at the suit ofthe said AlUa Brian auda**lnst the estateof theadAndre* TVyUe.for toe turn of twenty huudredaad nlaety-five dollars and twenty-threecenta, directed to the Sheriffoflook Ooaaty. wheh aala writ tuts beea returnedex-ecuted. Now. therefore, anlet* you, lha said Allan c.
BOv full personally be acd appear t*fore the said Supe-
rior Court of Chic**" on or beror* the flrt* day of the
sext Una thereof, to be holdeit at the Court Houae ta the
dty of Chicago, oo the ftnt SJondav or January A. I>.
1-45, special hall awl plead to the said plalmtt 'sac-
Hon. ju-'nnectwillbeentered aedrrstyottaad ta favor of
the»iia plaintiff, and an mach of tho property auaehedaa
may he «ufldfct to aatlsiy the ttld jgdgmtnt aad costs,willbe sola to saiisfr thesame

WALTER KIiIDALLs Clerk.
Match,Tatt Jt Km, fit!'* Attys. JeiMfil CQd

CTATE OF ILLINOIS, Connty of
Cook, 3.5, Superior Coort ofCUleaco. December

Tern. A. U. ItiJ. MeltlerNje and fnaUe Di*le», t*.
>'rai»ciisUl£r—Attachmeet.

_

foMlcBoUee la hereby cfrea to then!d Fnacla Slater,
that a writof Attachment lasoed oat of theoffice of the
Clerkof theSapen r Coart of Chkuo, dated>heHthday
of OeU>b«r.A. l>. lSt9,at then'.t of theasid ilfllirrNye
asd Krands Uaviea.aad agalast theenate of theaald Fraia*
enal*J<r. for thenmof uaehondredmndaaty dollarsana
fiftre-tit».dlrerted to the sheriffof Cook eounty. which
said writ haabeenreturnedexecuted. Nov.therefure,arw-
le>«yoa.tbefiidFr«rciaSla:er. p*rv>na)lybe aodap-

before theaaUSuperiorCourt oo or befotetheflmday
of ile&ext term thereof tobe holdraat theOnrt Umiae
la tbe City of Chicago, on the Snt Monday ofDecember.
A. D. 1239.giTe eperialball andrltad to thesaid plaintiff**
action. will be entered sralnat yenandui favor
of the tudplaintiff*.and ioisochof the propertyaitaehed
as mar t>e mificlestto taiLsfythe bid J augment and coett
will injoldWsaiiiTythetarne.

WALTER KIMBALL. Clerk.MiTß'i. TtrrA Knw. PU'tt't Attr nnttMA-i*

npiIUSTEE'S SALE. Whereas,JL J->hn 11. Thorn acd men Thorn, his wife, of the c 'yrf Ch'.euo.Cook lUUioia ex'cated to measTinv
tee, a Deed of Trurt or the premises he-etaafUr described,
to secure thepaymentof a certainDote there. a mentioned,
whehdeedoftnutbtaradatethe first day of Ua?. A. !>-,

ISM, and larecorded la t&eoffce of theRecorder of lfrti*
la and for Cook ooncty. Lllnots, labook 113 of deeds,
(aceSJ. AI*l, whereia,de'aa!t hasbeen madela thepay-
mentof n'dleote.acd aopllcatlonfentradetuae by the

bolder ofsail note to seil stkl premise* under said
deedof trust for theparpoae* then1a erpruaed.

Now.thrrefore,paolle notice la hrreby jilvea,that lapar-
saanceof tbepower aad acthorltr .a me re?te.t by said
t'Ustdeed, IawlseQat pabUe aoctloaat theaorth door t-t
tbef'ourt Hon-e. in the atyof Chlcua,la thecoontr aad
Stateaforesaid, to the hlxsest bidder, for cash, at 13 o'c ock
aocn,on the thirteenth day cf December. A. D. 15*9, the
premises describedin said deedof tnut.to.wlt: Loteom-
berrour(4>la the snbdlnion ofbloekthlrty-tiin«(a) laWoleott's Addition, acd flnyQOjli Kloies Addltloa ta
Chlcaflx s&aaled In the CSy of Cblcaxo, County ifCook 1aad State of llilaola, tocether with all riffct aad eooity nf
ndesptioaof thesaid John H. Than and n
thtlr he'naad rrprtseataUres of. in and totheiama.

A.J.QALI.AGa£S, Tnutee.

uci.miatnumg-

I 'HATTJLE iIUKIUAUii SALE.
V_/ Whexta*. Samn«l Swi*«y oa m« a.t*enthdayofJnJrD. ISSfe executed uu| dcjmtd to bm, Aadnw /.
rt a certain Chattte Moit*a«*, bearlAg datethe day
«udjcar aforeaaid. and reconUd la tie oeceoi th*S*»'
corierofthe County < f Cook la t.« state©X Illinois 1aIU-06 Mneteea of chattle qq to»csrstftepavmeatof UM«*ldS»afc>'» pnnuutory soleofthe*aa« date. tor the ram of thirteen bao;.id uhJ lr»
dorian tod Ire ceau, pavaUe to the or<i«r of Ui« m
rtnchtoalheSrsldayof a«pt«to her, A. I>. ISM. with to-te:cn from«Uteat Ihd rate of leuper centum per aaaum -

.■ttd wbwM.ti>*Hlil Wrghthaaaadgood re**oa to bv
Lev* «l<laidbelieve thattheproperty Ui theaaluawtt »g-
--mnt.-Qa*daaddexrtfiedw.sui dancer or beta• woxaT.a
a.d WMt«d b«!oie the maturity of the fc*l-l promL*«r,
r'>tc, k*<] ta erra*% ,ia«nce or -aca app*e'jeti*Joa ha* take ■
;» --•o»Joa(if timmul prup«rt> U>* virtueof Uiepow«r *l 1
Mit<.vr.tyg-sute<lua<lcoatcrr>-iita abd by the Mil moil-

and ue Mia pre nt« lix* thereby becoae
:inal»hmby dftUrrdt« Nr :».rUwltti da? ut pitsble;
a-.il It l> cuSM i< >T«*»ry'or i*w **ld Wrlgta

immediately to »-;J jt.d ill puM of thesaid pro*pvu> ti*i-rctrutUu lots ofU »M*idt«i:uniy. >o«, then*vuii.lcin(Km» hertoy Uut in &ur»tuoceof sad
;>/ vutuc of thepower and aulflt rity la and by tie m*2

srta:< d m-i tui.fnui, ia.-l far the purpaee of
P>)u<*iUe N4.U iuk«ai«l ihc ji sU Aad ai taking.
ieniovUi/,_ket.'iu,;a.«l imter/iug miJ pn*i*rty, and »•

nio»ia4pr.or t ca theUatlx
«J»y of l>w>eiatcr, A. D. it Ua u'ciock iuUMloreaooa<>t tajlday. at Uiq L unory, »ltu*ird oa theailey

tiUliJtftti utl between Rudolph rt*Ml U'uhixc*t »n •trecU, la Uie City of Chlca o, in Couaty01 Coo«,rtU atpabu«Mictiou to tltr Wthtst cUder for caab,t&*fol«lowingproperty la ut« »*i.i Bormt to wit:—
Twenty IxdjUjula, toons or !«•*, um!Un cmiU aad »rlitlftgUierewitlt osesteam Uiilcr ana th« pipe* to>

osel4t-lrualiMi«raa<l slpcejuoectedUeiaw.tli* Matiuoarytub*. «ix trouui4 oaanuax e. oaa cooklnc >love, oas eoal buralag aot«- cmdcxta ebalra. lotof *:tcb«n furoltore. one vuoiiami har-nt*i.one d«a&, It-ucje aad other fumUore to tCa offleeaad
all tlieuther tool*. iumltar«aad tlzturea lw.oailai to u*•aid SwaneylaUMabootUtttild Lauwtrye«tab-lbbii-eatttwiccUicr wita Uie !«hof Uie boUdinc trust «a«
Trier,theowocrof«aid building, to Currier Jtawuey, aad
lliegDc4 Till cf tijeconcern.

A. i.WRIOHT.
Xorembe?atb. Ii». pa^.h|i4td

rPRUST£E'S SALE.—Whereas,JL oathe tTthof Xlixth. |8», bT dmlof thai da!» t»*coined m the U«enrCn*a ufiloe of Cock County. IL'lnou. 1bHook IST of Dr«ilj, oa l*aig« SS7, Frank IlctUunr and
Caiunre.hU wtfc. conveyed to William T. liar«*tf, U*uctJerstjnc.', Intru-tihe uiiLvlded one-halfof toosouththirty f«*tofLou flftetn U3)aud*uteea(ltf) in Block tlx
(9',a Wo'cotV* AduiConto Chicago, cowttsc'ii* at th«comer of analley one hundred ie*l toulh uf the&v&crofllllaoUandClart ttrwti, on (he west title of tald Clarkrtifct, andraanlec tbenc* werteighty ft*l,thrrw* tonh
thirty feec,Ueoceeas'. et4hlyfeet,tbrnc«aoutb thirty tNt,to thspLce vfl**lcc!Ejt, ud alto ail tM Interest of nldFraa* tlfiUi(tru'WW4Mtr«i(i»ac*rtilad«?d 01 tnutrnvle r>v Ueo. OerM datedtbelrldavofJury,IV.T.and r*>curdedtn BookL*S»fD*ed*,l>a**lfc>.ia*aidoflic«.cooY*y«
laetnet-tlieruudlv dedhalfof saidrxmibe*: anuaUoacer*
tun crooiL-sorynote for tLiOU. miltby nWI Oertrl to Mid
HclUsccr. dated July lit.I?JT, payable four Tear* afterdvt<».*rcurrd by said trot d<*d,for ttM purp»s# of Mrurlrfaalndtbt iloe*»of#1,724.2* an# from u:J Frank UcPlajrtr
t> J-iqim Ke.lyA Co . e»ldencrd by ihrec noUa si&daby»aid U«.-tiln*er. datedthe said March 17lh. 15*9 beariai lo-
urrwattenrccetrp*rannuTn.pvaslw to Jamr* KrtT* &

Co., oro-der; the1* tfor»i:.-at»wuoct.■kfuritv«<>ale-Viereof. tbe>ecotid frr 5177 J) fourmonth*after th» 4aUthereof aoo the third <or»l 400p»yabJe(U mosih*afi«rUi<datethereof, V.tfc i>o«trt >Kllth«nldlaad ami ucate
iaotua tmud«VfK«l'l a ir*or•■ibcrcf lh«m«n
tpvU, »cd w»l» ■ forthtr ceve&aat In cutut of m) 4 •

tea wennotpa<il »hcttduetaca tA« •&<>;•ibouhiboUat
dpava-Y*. Ami. wb«rjusUieaidnote*Mcartd bjAklu*ideea r«m-li.Ußraw. ~ ..

»

Xow, uerefot. U uu tnstee, la paraaac« oft&«
/Owtnio »14 Trust will, on lie ItKb day otU»-
cvmter. next, it thenonb door cf Ui«Court Uoiue,la U>«cityof thebourofno.B ofttun d*y. Mil

bnld«r fara»b, t&a **Mpmibtt, Mkl U« do>« «b4the trust dctd tOMcura tbe sax* m«oilo»*rt !a Mid trait -

eerdtooM. W. T. toUHOES*,
-I P Hwrrtt VtVJ C. ivrnu Atfy.Dttut Not, tat». noHbHTM

CTATJS OF ILLINOIS, Comity of-
Cook, SS.—circuit Court or Cook C untr—la i'ow>

eery. Arlc Zwvnebarrv*. Mary Eutwood. CharU* Xaet- '
wood. Antonia Kiampenaaraaa Ju Van. kyl.

l*odUsaoilce U h»ret»y (lv«n Utai lu purMiuM of ft rf«-entered in theabove euitltd came, I, L. O,
Paine Freer. Ulster la Chai«c*iyof Cook v.'uontT, Stat*of llltnola. W.li, on the iwalftfc day of December. A. D. ,

laM. it 10oc!ocKlataefoteu oaor Aiddty,eella* public
auction to the hl*lie*» bidder for rob, M thea .rtk Ami of
theCouit House, lu thecity -*f County of cook/,
aioreaald.theparre! of rv*l eitite tn •Ju C runty ef Cook;
Uescr.t-d a< L«<t No. t«u <2;. to the Cnutev'a subdivisionof sixteen (Li), la Towathlp thirl* tlx (•*>. North
Kaanfou teen <H>, eoeaubf thirty-three xMiil acre*of landmore or Isaa. \

L. C. PACIR FRKBIt,
Master hi chancer* of Cook *"ouatr.

Chicago, !tov. 1a tal!». aoil-bIWUI ,

STATE OF ILLINOIS, Cook ,
Term, A. I>. W». Tbnaus s. l>lek«man. tt. t>. Bow* .

land udWilliam 0. Jonee.
Fufiite

Joneathaia writ ui attainmentUaued outof the ol&ce of %ihi CUrSt of the Cook County Circuit Court, d-tted lb»,T

flntdayof November, A. D- 14W.il the aufc cf ID* Hid
'lbmiui 9. Ufkerwi end uilM the oui( of itinU
\Vi nimC. Jmea.('r the suut UI ninehundredaadaeventy*
bine dollarsand ihlrtr-fDareenU,iltrrcteu to (be Sheriff if
Atlanta County, wbleh m! 4 writ ha* txea relumed«x*>
tut«d.

N->*,therefore.aaJeu jou, 'he told WTITLus C.
»' r I personally heand *?pc.ubefore theM <10«o« County -
C.rcnlt Coart,oaorbefo,* th«flrvtd»y of the next Term ttrerevt to b« holdeu at (bo
Chici<o.oo Ue ihtrd Uon'lay of Noeeiut-er, A. D '

f:v# toecUl tall, and slead to the nil plata lif'<•action., -f
id:tDjf.twill Mentered yoo.aoala f»iw of lb» •.

•vkl thoo<aail.Ulckßraoa, and aw much of th« property
attacheda* u-iy betulttcieat'» sitl*.y th« uld JuJpaeut -
and n>:ta, will basola to«atL*fr the aune. >

wi L. CUURCH, Clerk.
LtkaS SLMJBfc, FUTa Att'y. nott tnn^iw

CTATE OF .ILLINOIS, Count.^V 3 of Conk, as.—Circuit Court of CoakCounty. J«»-ary Teno, 1»m).-Anne f<iTt:!ne. Clawaoo va, Ciaua Aa*
drew t:i4W*>n.—ln Chancery. •

AflWj»ltof theoca residence of Clans Claweotb. ldrfmdatit atwve nanted having l*«a ilUed tft
tf tlie tier* ofadd Circuit C. urt ofCo»k i'ounlr7'?<(*»
tico It herebjr fi*ea to theaalo Claus Andrew Ulawe*B#4K»
tut aaldcoaplaloant flled herbill «f cotui ldn. In U.« Mltl.
e»uit on the chancery aide ti.enof. on the «ewnieenth day
Ot No*ea»l>er. 14:9,«ud that a suiam Uer-upu« wiu«t
aut of »ald court against said defen!aiit>, rvtumaUaon the

<eond«y of January neat. l9<a,aaUay Uw
Now, unlessy u.Uie n'd Cla"» Andrew Cl.wtwi. tUaU

Mrxittaliy be and apprar before mid Circuit Couit of
t'"OkCounty, on ineam dty (.f the next term thereof, to
b« oo!d«a atOhlsiLiu, la *ald vouttty.01 Uie&r»t Mondayof
January, aud aD4*er or nemar to tke «*ld
CcmphunanU' bill of ci>cnp(a}nt, tteun-tixlthemalUn :
and Uilqic* th rein chartevt ar.d Mated win be taken u cna< -

and alecrce entereda<alu»t you acenrdtox to the
pmver of rju-1 bill. \* it. L. CiIUKOH, Clert. •'

UaxiLcr A Muion, Compl*u Sol'n. ooldi>j»4w

\ j OItTGAGE- SALE. - Whereas,x»JL Alexander iltrrell ud Uarlett Mmtll, hlawile,
anJinrveyA Davtaouaad Julia W. i.avUoa. hta wiie,
did. oa the fl.at day of septetnbe*. la u>» ye*r ofourLord one thnutand «l*ht hubUrcd ami Any four, eiecnt*
a>:d deilvrr to tl. Leavenworth a cetUin d«M of
iLort«uMce da>e the day and yw aforvtkld, to»e-
oire the payment of tbeir t«n promlseory ootee, e*cn of
even date «itnMkl mo-itwo. and la their »aid mort<«c*
rceuUonedud deaenbed, ami wnkh mor<&i£e wmflrdf.r record in ■be Keo>rdcr*a office torCco* coautv.
U Int U,ln U«ok .Ni ntevn of Moncara. «,ne. m «nra
a<S*e. and whea aU • marine and note* weieby tald
L.areowoith to me. theunders gi.ad.on the lat
Oiyof Apr.LA.D. ISM, ucfsultbavin, been made Ift
thopaymeatof the notes >«ruresl to be by a. Id a>oa*
oige.*aldnote«beiarcoir ail pa<t due. Sow,thertfcrc,
puailcaoueeiahvrebyKivtn th .t lu puitoance of ud by
vtrtJeue thepower la.aud theauthority mott«ac«
cenfom-d, axulfortbepurpoaeofp*\ln<rtldootca. lUiail
on W«aneMtay.the twesty eight uny or I*ecea.bvr. Mtse hour of teao'c.ock In the (ureocaur that day,at the
mirth djor of the Court Itouae In th? City of chlnao,la
tie Countyof Cook az.it State of Illinois, *eilat public au>tfciri tutLehJiteel bicoer for ca«&, the tonoauitfdttcrlbeil
prendaea,«.tuate, lyisg and bclut;la C.tvof Chlcaco In
the County of Cwk.ar.il btateof IlllnoU. k"«wa atnu nbereu nltMteen(lv)Inblock numberedthlity i*')lnUie
school >ectlou Add ti«a to Chicago, In tuK um«aae prtttW
a*« docribedluead U irtknure, together «>tlh all a&d aia<
.nlar the tcnemanta, herculUiueat?, ai>d appurtea*ncr<t
therruawbelongn< urlaaey wbe ippertaißiof.and all Uio

andequity of rrdenipUouof iaitt A exaud»r U.iler*
rellaiul ll.trrev A. l*aviH>n li and toaald prvml*e«.

WILLI/iM it OUbilM, aNl(OMS(Ktia]t«it(i(i,CovuTat A KoosTnau. AtVyatorthe AuiK»e«».
Chio*o. Octoterffli. lgj>. <icW7Toto

VI OItTGAGE S.VLE.— UelUult
-iiJL havlcgbeea madeIn thepaymentof a certainBond
;ecuiedto t e paid by a certain m<injn*emadeandexecuted
I>y Kanjel M, liroT t) tVllllam F. MtClcnafivt dated the
iKtdayof A i.uat, IBM.filed for neord the third day of

IV-t, i-a recorded In theReoorder'e UtUce In andfur the county • t Ccok and of IlllnoU, tn book of
raortcajres eurhtcin. tsue 4SS, ami being of Ihe k fchi>rcmi««bereinat < roevcrtUrd, and to which mortgage aald
UontlTfc-v.uan<i tV>l!ara,c cditmncdforihepAi tnf&t tolbeahovu
s.aiued u'tHi.tmp. II CleoaMn, hh eiecutor*.

vijcna. of the sum of five thou*«icd dollar*, with
'aurest -ai ten rercentntr annum la cttnrat fu&da la the
city of New Vnrk.

:.uw. tnerefcre. publle notice la hereby glrn thatby
•litufof U>e power of sale :a *aM mortgage iootaloed, u4
firttepjrpr»etheretaeip*«-»ed.I will p*U it pnbtic iuc-
imo,at ilm nurth door of •! « Cnait llnttMia Uu city of
i'h >O4O. In tbc County and -tateatoieeald. to the bl*hnt
IWder {nt ea«h.at teno'd»ck ii< tCe forenoon. 00 Satunlar.
irtcthird iUvof l)«<emb«r next, thelands dtscribedin u-aMciiUa*e,V!i: Tlic ml eattt>>Mliute,l)to*aAdbeing la
tarCoontyof Cookand Miteof U.ln U, t*!n« uje weatbalf
r.f Soathwwtinartrr ofsrcik-n .»c. one(l) la township
tTrtv-nlne(S3» Jiorhof rui<r thimen(13)r*»tvf th»tblru
; rincipai meridian,cni>t*lrun*elgbtyucie*, beihesum B>ors
i.r lt»*.aad oil oenefltandequity or the laid
l/anlrl Mollrey, hUlirtr*an'l*»»lgn«,intbenme.

WILLIAM f.McCLKSAUA.N, Mort«*f*.
Jiirp Ctfcrr. Ati'y. org-i»KO4

\rASTER'S SALE—State of Illi-
i.»A nols. Cook County, 3d.—ytiperl rt'onrtofChlc»s©.

14 Cii*n«ry. Kic»t \\ leio«n v#. William ILQaJupand
Jia.e* M*)croft. Bill to fon-clr*emort<a*e.I'm Ik ooCce Is brrvy »lven that in par»oanct ofa da-cretalorderentereo tmheabov« entl'lcd winud'he t«es>
tv-nn»t day of A. L). LASH. I. Ira&ott,Master
In ciun'tryof tLeSupenorCourtof wtL. on 'ho
tte'Uhth day of DwtmMr, A. D. liM alien o'clock
1-1 »!i<t lo.enon of »*M d»y, sell at puiUlc auction t»ibo
• lc'j.»t tidier f. r tv-h, at th« nun a door of tbe CourtHit •v.ln ihoctyofCBlca<o loth*Cwnotjr aidSUieafOte-
� U(?,tUe foil/wl )Cde»crtQt%4real e*ute. otto muchUkrvof
m< i.ay to themo> ey • nanpen the *•!<!

wltlt lutnvstaiklc-*U,ti'-*it: Tbat cerUiu fwu
•cr. I«u |.|<-fenrp*rc Iof Unil. known m north*all of lb*
norta-wr»tf(ac:ii.aaJ quaiUr ut MCt'oa t»emy-tw<nt2) la
fnctlonal lowrablp forty <4o) nciU>ornn4e «w»lve«15),
ej»i<>f i)»*thtitlpnndpMimeiKlbß,altuatetn 111* towti<•(

l «»oea, Couotyof Cook and SLUa ot lllln>.U, ooalaBiff
»'i.y two aer«» *jdtvr«atT-foortandi*dih» of m lot, b«
» im>irir.n; nr Iran. IKA SCOTI',

Master U L harcerrof theSuperiorCoo.t of■ b'cMO.
Cii:T'. XoruaUi,Ia». oc3a»a»«d

TRUSTEE'S SALE—Public No-
J. t!eeU hereby jl»'n that I, L. C. Palo« Freer. Uia

Trvatc* aamnl In m Peol i<f fiiut executed by UofM
iteutur t j me, «U<e>l li-uth IWh. wilt hy re»<oa of
defaultin thepiayment ot a prwrnwory nt>t« 1:i nlo de*U
oncciflel 1ellat the N. rth d<«r< f th« Court Uwn»« la the
Cityof Cbluco. County of Conk, on th* tw««.tT foarth
d«yof DecemWr. !:&>. at ten o'tlock In the forenoon of
Kt-JiUy, at pool c auction to the tt!cbe>t bidder fUreaah.thepruuiwaitdreale*'aw cjnreyedby said Ueet ofTnM

nun»t>er Uiirty (>0) iu MudlrUica of
p_irtof the or the Northwort quaiter of Section
nimber twmty-tUht (S9j In Towiuhlit tblrtf alee (99)
>ottiof IUa«« fi<uiteen (U) Ea»t of the third rrtnrtrai
mcrd'an. ilt-vatedlntbeC tyof Cbleago.CoontyofCoefc

to tn«ke themoney doe npun nld bot*. with
cHt.«aau expetuea of kCe. dUd note data wltA

nfTru»t c««n by aald Mentzer. bayaole to A. If.
Rovden oror^er.el«ht mouth* alter date. U««d of Tra»t
r>-c»!M»Uo the offlcA of the Heconicrof lu
book 1660f Ueed*.ps^eil'/.

L. I*. PAINE FRUR Trntfee.
Ohtcarn. - n<^»htJ»rd

TRUSTEE'S SALE,—Whereas,JL rn the Ist day of Jalr,125>. Gee«ce Oerti 1st>d Caro-
line.his wife, t>y deed of that d.»t*. conveyed to lientdri-
A jret.raatue.Mniu,ce/t»a ns»l £«al« situate lo Cook.
Co«i'.t*. and ka<»»a a* the " tic<Jlv!ded one ha.f of the
•ooth thirty ?$) of «i 4»No- tlfteo < taj »adsUteta('«)

lat>'oc*»lx(S/ in Wolcott'aa dilienUi Ch!ra*i>,cow eat-
irxent e cornerof aualley oof fionCtea (tW) f*et of th«>
enrnsrof JlUnthsnd' lark »U. on the weal side o> mUI
Clark street, asd rurrair* treoc* weet elahtv <£o) feeiihenc*
uurtliihlrtyt (• feet, thence eidty (aO) JteU ib«w*
*cut.i ihSrty (.JD» feet to the plate of begtamnc. w!tb the
buiHis«s aod imvrotementa ihertoa. ia UtM> aad «itL

(>owe» lacase oi de'auit la thepayment nf tho prtoilpa!t
Lte'e«of»certala aote made by sUd Oemt of ereu dale

therewithfor 1 pKiyai<l« fi-ar*e*r«u:tr ihsd-ieJt eief'f
with Inter st *t therax* of trapereeat per a- auoa rayafil*
•emi aaauaJyatlheoflceotGrevabaum''rutherr.Cbl
!atho exdanxeon Sew York iltr, to *ll •aid laao*aad
t>nmi*e*toiayaadn!Ufv the uoc. •hkh tlf«d

lathel»ecord«r» OOo' ul *»ld Coun'f, in book I*s
ofl>*eda,onra«eM«Oßtb«£9UiJuy. !*>?. Aad dtfiuxlt
kavlns b-eo madela the of Inhnat ca the *sml
oottf r!<baU, ta pomace* or Ciepower coaUlaed ta «a!4'
deeiUaadattherroaeUofthetoldemf uLi aote oa 19U»
dav of Deeemhernext,atUie houroi 3p x nfnlddat U
t-ieno'thdoorof the contl 1bChicaxn.Couki.oca>
ty erpo#e 'or ialeto the highest biiWler for ci*h,
the si dUwl4abd preslMa. ana ail rlabtasd equity «.f i«.
densDll &u( the Oerte'. b i hr\(» aodaMinathereta,9 3AiIU£L, STttAUN Inwe«.

TVi'i-* VoT. 1°33. iw»Mb'»M

A DMINISTKATOR'S SALE.—
NotlceUhenbr|tleentaatthennder»lxaedadailal»>

bai(tx.aadadalnbirati.r&f JoiUh 11. GerouM,deceaa«d»
wiU,on theSthcayof Decembe'. A. D-. Lsi«, between the
honnof 1Jo'clock a.ta.and 4 o'clock p. au. of aald day.
and each succeeding day.bet* een aidboars, until theper-
sonal property. foo>a aad chUteU belottglaf to Uke*uu»
of tae ».d dec*a»ed. are ilbcxfed of. WlUseU Uputlla
nleoa premise*Ut«lyoccnpi«d by the taMJoaub il.
Geioulii,decease<t. N».73Soita Clark itrtet.lnt&» atvof
C'iilajrvCoantyof Cook and Mateof Uilnoia.all the crr-sooal property, cooda aal chatula, to ther»>tj
of the«aid(Sfceaae>\consUtlnxofa complete atock'ffu
tlxturtn.lamp*aadria flyer s tools, offieea»d*nrefura]-
tare, one hormone au»*r,one haraeaa,4&. Ac. Kmhnoedla th«above Is even tt<Inic requiredto carryoa aa uUcutve

KBxtnr* and CtUie establishment, a Ims;ur*estock of
p«,shv'evwlct* asd chimney*. The above wtil b*

ackl oaacreditof six moathwpunbaser* icWla* bi aod
aporotedeerxlty forall sums i»fAve doliarsana epw*ni»,cs.«n in hand forall sum* and* r Are dollar*. Nopropsny
tobe rvoored ootUthe terras of the *ueareoomdt-ed with.

LCCT M. UKBCULD,
Admlnlairatrix,

HSSRT M. WILHAHTU,
Admlnlitntorof JosUh U. (iereuld, Otasani.

KoTcmher4th.

pLATTS PATENT HULLED
buckwheat flour.

The Choicest Article In the market*
H. C. HVCfGSTOJf * C0„WtoleealeAreata, jgi South Water

Uanfcing ann ©xcfjange.
Bank op fond du lac,

FOSD DU LAO,
Waoonor.

S.E.Lziiui*, Cashier. .«.i. 0. Bctlxi, Prsst.
Oollecttons ms/> frts oftiirp, aad remitted promptlyat current tsusof txshaagt. nog-iy

JgANK OF THE NORTH-WEST,
FOND DC LAC) WISCONSIN.

BESJ. F. MOORE, Pars. A. G.EUGGLES, Cms.
CoHtalots solicitedand proceed* remlttadpronjptly on

piyn)ent,lcasenrreatcicfcsgge EjttbianedIn
January,18J4.
Uvescsces-F.G. Chicago, LI. Metropolitan

Bank, ?»c«r York. B"*""

B"W. PHILLIPS,
• BANKER

No.C Cta*s sT*rrr, CLooxiJ Bnildlfif) Ch'caso, El.
Dots and T.aie drafts oa Extern citle*. Dlscoufits
btulaeas paper, deals in Europeanand Domestic Exihaose,Specie, Land Warrants, Uocurrect Ba&k Nctea. acd ma&eacollectioasoa all accessible points octSbiM
T AUMAN, HEDGE & CO.,XJ BANKERS AND DEALERS IN EXCHANGE.

Burllnftoii, Joica,
Prompt attention glrca to collections. Refer tol.&.

£ Co. t\O. Adams, Underwood & Co.
JACOB a. LACHAJ, rnoitaa an>OL CEO, Q. hbkh

'T'HE BANK OF AURORA,JL HALL £ BROTHERS, Aaron, T!lir.ni.;
Banker* and Dtatrrt in £f«Aa«ff4All coDecUoas entrusted to then will meet prompt attea*Uoq.

Kerer to Bank ot theState of New York; F. G.aadGeo.Smith & Chletgo.
1CT. B.iTJ.. a. T. HtTTx T. A. HXLL.

03OK & SARGENT, DAYEN-
pott, Iowa; Cook. Barpent & Dowser, lowa City.Iowa; Cook, Sar;eat a Cook, Fort Des Moines, Iowa:

Cook, Sargent & Parker, Florence, Nebraska; linkers aadDealers in Exchange. Make Collections »M remit to aay
part of tlieUnioa. Lacd Wanuts boagbt, uldasdlwcaied. Particularattentloa givento the payment ol taxej.

Attonteysat Law connectedwith our booses:COOK <k DILLON. Davenport,low
.S-'i E. D. DOWNEY, lowa CltyT

"OALDWIN & DODGE,_L> BANKERS AND LAND AGENTS.
Council Bluffly Jotea City,

Collections made at the ussal ntes. Excha >re on the
criudpaldtlesof the Unloaboughtand sold. JcalEstatebought and told on Commission, Land U'arcfnts located
at (10 per tCO acres, aad SH'cper acre Land, liee fee. Allslxfdwarrantslnsame proportion.Refmoces—Marine Bank. Cblcafo; Henry FarahanLEsq_Pr«ldentChicago and BockiSicd ßailroad: Amer<Icut Exchange Bank, New York; Durkee A Bullnck.SULouis, del»-M3Ojpna t. sodoe, 9. ic. taioww.

SHljolcaale Rouses.
SOMETHING NEW!!!

MITCHELL'S PATENT
Metallic Tipped Eoot and Shoe.

to Bootiand Shou.br
=**«. E«T7 &wt

' fff.vilß**I®*1®* **"»*• thu CaiLa-a w<a wur cutat tha
*>»!o to"«» «« wwks,aad that

theskHcf manufacturers to obviaie

TEH "MBTar.T.Tn TIP,"
'vercome»lt. A ssall piece of copper Is oeatirfa*teotdto< th« toeof theBootortboe a2orrtS.cacwnn;tte

ptoUctlontolt,andmtierinxtheeffcruofU>e mo?ilnvet-erate stamper Ineffectual tokick or wear itoat,
wepres«itthls larotJcn w.ththe fullest knowledge offtadexpex.esce la lu Practical Utility. Having now for• tAiij twoyrv»«j o:«tedtoike M;cmt tests. It has.T?. fi actually turnuJuoUilevery ob-jectionthv.couldpo**irJy t< broflghtazalut it.as theac-SSSS'SifST^S**'^ w sis.creujor cL.trj, willabundantly corroborate. We Lava so&£SfE?°I? "Jlo'"*"*' MetaMcUpped bb«9 Is des-tinedto entirely supercede, for Childrenand Youth, the o!dtl*,moc,rmt « statement, that oneH i H5l!pi*' ,'o,:t,,artm > tothre# pairs ofK«s«s«koS two-thirdalathe

HESSES. WJBSTTORTH JLYD WELLS,
OF CmCAGO.

Have been appointedApeau for thesale of the Boots ar.-iRiff;^" C auliofile<l 10 of Town aad Coaaty
CoonaalcattoßS addrenedto theacr the csdea!zjudwill rteeire properaueotlon.

CilASi, MCKINNET A COn
v « TTt.i.-..tt Bcstoa. M»u.

compTete protection tnm the
eattlajofthe Prairie Grasses, and U espedalnr adapted to31lEer«*a». and alloccupations which WlcaUriy eipolo
tbetoeofthebootorshoetotKlSfcatorwora. Jassc6l-ly

1859 Fal,J£sa(«c. 1859
W: areIn wctlpt of oar tuual Stockcf

Reaiy-Made Clothing,
GENTS' FURNISH'G GOODS,

towhich;
The Attention of the Trade is Invited.

Barrett, Kins & Go.
No. n LAKE STREET. No. 57


